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THE PJRESB YTEIRJAN.
SEPTENDER, 1863.

. *The Calendar of Queen's University and Col-
jcgc, Kingston, a cepy of which we acknow-
.I.dge, is quite a sizable pamphlet of 72 pages.
ls contents are well arranged and present a
large ameunt of information, respecting the
varions Facultics and the numerous advantages
whbicb, in the several departmnents of the Insti-
tution, are offered to ils students in the pursuit
of&s collegiate education. Within the last fiew
years a marked progress bas been made in the
way of organization and cquipment, showing
the presence of a guiding spirit and a.diligent
executive ini the administration of afTairs. The
stendy increase in the number of students and
graduates is cxtreme'y gratitying, and affords
a goed reason for gratulatien to ail r.ho are
interested in the extension of the benefits of a
lhîghcr education in thc Provine?. The Synod
At its last meeting toek special notice of this
circumstance and placed on record an expres-
alen of satisfaction in reference to it. The

*larest 'nuruber of candidates for license in any
jear in thec bistory of the Church appcarea for
examination and passcdl their triais;- and next
jear, if ail the second ycar students comp for-
wrard sud complete their :ourse, the number
wilà be even grenter. The Church bas thî:s
every reason, to expcct that, 'witb the blessing
of ber adorable Ilead, censiderable progress
wrill lie made in the extension of ber limits and
Operations.

With tht facilities which Queen's VUniversity
now offers for a thorough education in the sev-
eri] Facul tics of Arts, Medicine, Law, and Theo-
lcgy, we have the' greatest confidence in re coin-
Inending parents te take adirantage of thein
for'the benefit of their sons. There is nething
tu so good that parents cani do for their sons

Ïhan put thein in the' way of reeciving a sound
traninanda librral eduration. It is besides

eoing the best thinz in tbicir power foir the ad-
laicemcnt of their ceuntry's liighrst interesîs.
'Th Zime bas fullv corne whicn, if Canada wc.d

btruc te herseif. she must sec te it lliat she bc

Lat in learning'as wcll as in inaterial wvep th.

It is more in our way te urge the importance

of keeping up a due supply oif qualiiied candi-
didates for the hocly Ininistry. This is requ:-.
Site flot OLIY te Meain the ground çve alreadyr
occupy-but to extcnd the burders of our Zion.
The ordinary rapid irncrease oif the population
demands thepùtting f.rth <if efforts tu this end
and what bas occurred ivitiain th(: last few

yeare, during whîch a goodly nurnber of new
charges bas been fornicd, abundantly proves

taover and above that cause of demand.
tbere is throughout the Province mucb room

,for the extension of our Cburcb. tlught it flot
te bc a m<ire common thing than it is for Chris-
tian parents te devote a son te the service of
the Lord in the ministry oif thc Gospel ? Ought
thcy net prr.yerfully te represent it te their
children as the noblest anîd moit useful posi-
tien thcy can occupy on earth, and by this and
ether means str*ve to incline their bearts te a'
It is truc that in a maierial point of view, and
as tl.ings are estitnated by ivorldly minds, they
have little te expect, and should they be ani-
rnated by ihe -irosipect cf mere temporal dis-
tinctions it . ere better for thein te turn their
ambithn in serne other direction. B3ut he who.
out ef love W. Christ and Ilus nîost holy cause,
becrmes au ambassadur <if the Gosprl: devotes
himscif to a work in ivhich be may bc truly
great and luiglîly henoired,-an instrument irc
the band ef God et bringing soine et lus perisb-
ing fcllow men te the cnjuý.vmtcifcternial tr

Wc tel that these fcw observations ivould
net bc complec, wcre wc not albo te direct the
aztntion of the richer members ut our Church
te the epportunities u«hîch are prescuted te
thera of benefiting eu.r College. The Obserrs-
tory, tic Botanic Garden, the Museura, the Lî-
brary, the Scholarsiîips and Bursitrici are ail
objccts of very great importance for wh:ch

* ruch as-istance is nrtded. anîd me are sure
that donnations will bc inost tha-nkt.ily received
by the authorities. Wc venture to saggest fur-
tlîer that an effort mnust spcerdly bic made te
increa-ce the s:..'U of Professons. We notice
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*that in the Faculty of Arts, the Professor of
Méatheinatics is aiso Professor of Natural Philo-
SOPhy, and teaches four heurs a day; and in
the Faculty of Theology, the Professer of He-
brew and cognate languages is also Professer
of Church Hlistory and Biblicai Criticism, and
teaches live hours a day. Any one acquainted
-with the morking of a College will at once say,
tbis is toa much, both as regards the diversity
and the amotint, and that it would hc a great
gain to the Institution te have au additional
Professor in each of these Facuities. But where
is the endowinent to cornte from ? If we cannet
-answer the question, we will, at least, flot des-
vair of an answer.

-Wi insert with pleasure the report of John
Paton, Esq., on the Juvenile Mission and
Indian Orphianage Sulheme. Along wvith
this report, Mn. l>aton transmitted to the
Synod a detailed fiîianciaî statenient, and
a list of the orphans supporied by the
Sceme, the naines of their suippnrters, and
the orphanages whure they arc înaintained.
These documents appear in full as au ap-
pendix to the Synod minutes.

This humble effort, begun in 1856, lias
been stcadily progressing year by vear, ex-
îtending its beniefit i r in.lia and enigagyiÏic
an increase of support from our Sabbath
Sclhools and other patrons. In recent
vears an interesting addition bas been
;made ta ifs operations by the establish-
nient of the Canadian schaol concerning
which a gratifying l)rosperity is reported.

We look upon this scbeme with great
interest and attach ta it a highi degrec of
importance. Masured by the ineans it
emplays it is accomplishing a large amount
of gaod. It is pleasing to thiuk of the
number of Indian chlldren who are receiv-
ing under it the advantages of a useful
Christian education, and of the effect which
their lies may have in leavening with a
religious element the dark hê»athen masses
around them. As an earnest of what may
be expected in this way, we notice with
particular intcrest that sentence of the re-
port in which ne are told that froni the
orphangtes " are now being dra%ýn fcmaie
teachers, whose aid is found ta be invalu-
able, and wvbo have ready acces,,ý to, classes
of the native population, especially of thuir
own sel, Who hithierto had never been
reached by the Gospel or its missianaries."

But we attâch importance bo titis sceene
on another ground, nan-cly, the effect
which it is obvlously linviDcg upon aur own
cliildren, and whicb, through them, it can-

flot fail ta have upon the Cburch. It is of
anature fit.ted ta en gage the sympathies of

the yonîg; aond the diligent Trensurer loses
no opportitnity of making it subservient to
that end. XVe regard it as a means of
supplying wvhat should be deemed essential
in the proper training of the lambs of the
fiock, and that in two respects chiefiy. la
the finrtt place, it makes themn early .1c-
quainted with the gzeat needs af the Mi.
sion field, and introduces ta their loving
hearts the noble work in which missioD.
aries are engaged. We may hope that by
its instrumentality a zealaus missianary spi.
rit will be nurtured amang thein, the fruits
of whicli in after years we may not venture
ta calculate. In the second place, we
ialue it for the direct trainingt it affords ài

the great duty of griving. The surest way
of becorniing gaod at anythingy is ta bega
early. It is with giving as with every other
practice. Those who in ean-ly years lears
bo devote their means ta God are likely to
be liberal in after life. Assuredly there z
much roomn fur improvement thiroughoan
!lhe Cýhurcli in regard bo this matter;- au,ý
if the children are net trained ta do bettt
than many af their fatiis the prospect i
by no meaus a cheering one. On titis a&.
count we have reason) e nough to encouagi
this scheme.

The Treasurer has received as in former
years the thanks of the Syt.ad for bis cor,
tinued diligence. Te) tbis le is fally E-
titled. It miust be satisfactory ta hlma ie
know that bis Çhurch appreciates bis se-*
vices, but it is only the highier satisfactio!
of being an instrtument in the band af Ù!e
Lard of extending bis k.ingdamu that couk'
sustain biua in carrying on, sa througdT
as lie daes, the extensive corresponderic
aond ailier laborious offices connected wita
bis post.. lie is the sale executive af Lbo
mission. The Synod's part consists in Me
ceiving bis iraeresting and careful reprz
and in tbankirig him for thein.

BIBLE -1EADI.'NG.

I had for many years made it a practice o.
read through the Bible once a leur. M.y ct!
tom is to read four or live chapters eiu'
xnerning immcdiately aften rising from mly ben
It employs about an heur of my time, and seen
to me the most suitable manner of begintict
the day. In wbat light socer wc regard tb
Bible whether with re.ference ta reyrclationi, 14
bistory, or te morality, it is an invaluable Ci
inexhaustible mine of knowledge and virInet-
John QuLùwy dda=u.
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~JUs of our QtburcIj.

THE FRENCH! MISSION.*
Mr. Baridon continues tu report favourably of

bis field. The present season is not so adran-
tageous for visitfttion,in consequence of tbe przs-
Fing nature of out-door work, and a p~eople svho
live pretty much frani band to mouth need to
improve such tinses. But whtile one departinent
ofthe missionary'-e evangelical labours is tbus ar-
re5ted in its course, another presents itself wbicb
is diligently improved. At this season crowds
of Frenchi Canadians, residents of Canada,
go into our missionary's district to gather wild
frait of wbicb there is a great abundance. Mr.
B ba.s liad several interesting meetings special-
ýy for thens. Writing of eueC whic bc haeld on
the evening of tbe 30tb July, lie expresses tbe
belief tbat tboze who'n be addres5ed never be-
fore beard a Protestant prearb lle bas been*
gratified by bearing thatbis address was Ulessed
io the wbole meeting except tbree attendants
who would flot accept Ihat ncw religioni, as they
ufled it One ûrtLe hearers fol.lowed bim tu a
bsmnwhitber hc went to get bis borse, seemingly
afraid to talk ivitb bu hbefore the people. IlYes
sir, Faid lie, 'el have beard some things new.
'fou bave spoken the tratb. 1 bave no trust in
our priests, wbo always preach salvotion by
obedience ta tbe Cbhurcb and other practices, in
whicb, for myself, 1 profess no confidence at
ail. 1 agree with von that i tappears to be more
worth to be sared by the free merci of God
through thr sacrifice of Jcsus Christ than by
any other way ; but I dare not speak of it to
aDy ane af Mr fellow Canadians Tbey have
100 much trust in the priest, 1 percaie..

Mr Baridon bas occasionaliv rcferred to wbat
he deEignates "a dark fanatical zeal " displaj-
ed byr the rerreýentastive of another Protestant
seci. in saeking ta propagate bis peculiar
dogma.c Mr. B. wishes bum God speed among
the Romanists but thinks it is not right or prui-
détt i.o try to proselytize bis people. Most
sensible pcrsù>ns will agree wvitl. our missionary.
Wbistever may , said of the narrow spirit by
wbhtt a direct insidious proscly tism is prompted,

ib>&a people Who were neyer Romanists are
*.ha abjttts, it scems exceediu~gly reprebiensible

ay &i ra tipractise or cûtintcnance it, among
'-bt c')nverts [romi Romanism. The effect upon
Ilieir minas cannat bc good, and it is truiy an
unsttm'y thing for ont Protestant evangelist
t0 bepa ying any attention to the people of au-

otiier, wivbic is likely to operate unfavourably
upon the relation in which they stand to tbat
ather. Surely inissionaries sbould be taught
that their work is not to turu Presbyteriaus into
Methodists, or Metbodists into Baptists, but ta
bring the RlDmanist to tte knowledge of the
trutb as it is ini Jesus. ln applyîng tbemselves
to, that undertaking tbey have en ugh to do.

We are hîappy to be able ta say that Mr. Tan-
ner's healtb is greatly improved, and that he
will saon bie sa thorougbly restored,wehope, a
to restiue bis public duties. With the sanction
of the Comrnittee be lias gone to Portland,
wbence bie will proceed to St. John, New Bruns-
wick, and perbapu Halifax, N. S. Wbile it is
expected that by spending a feiv weeks on the
sea. coast bis bealtb wilU be fully re-establisbed,

be will take such opportunîties as mai occur of
introducing the r.ziiis of the Mission and oh-
taining assistance in its bebaîf. At St. John,
lie will find tbe Synod of the Churcb of New
Brunswsick in session, and will thus be enabled
to makie the brethrer acqurinted with bis w'ork.
Among 112e liberally disposed friends of the
Churcb ini St. John, Fredericton, and sucb
other places as bc may visit, it is tbouglit ho
mnai awaken sosue iuterest and get some nid for
bis causa. During bis absence bis friends
.Messrs. Doudiet, Cvr, Wolff. and Barîdon will,
by their kind offices, minister ta his people.

Mr. Frereaunt continues clieerfully and entbu-
siastically at bis work in the day school, and
this promises ta be a most useful auxiliary of'
the Mission. Some donations in its bebaif bave
been kindly sent ta the Convener, Wbo grate-
fufly acknotvledges theni.

Some pragress bas been made in the Building
Fund since aur last. On the evening of the
22nd oifJuly a meeting was beld in St. Andre'w's
Cburch, Ottawa, iccarding ta an arrangement
h-iradly carried out by the Minister, the Rey. A.
Spence, and bis Session. It was attended by
three members of the Committee, the Convener,
the Secretary, and the Rev. J. Black of Chat-
hum. Full details as ta the state and prospects
of thc Mission tycre submittcd, and tbey were
receivcu witb markied attention. The day fol-
loiving ample proor was affordrd of tbe favour-
able disposition af out ',ttd there, by the
pleasant and liberal manner in which thcy pre-
sented thair offerings, and by their frec exprts-
sion af bencrolent wisbes. The Tresurer ae-
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k-nowledges ini another place their handsome
contribution of $140. The Rev. J. Black and
tht Rtev. J. Sievt right addressed a meeting at
Beaithorncais1 ini the 8ame interest, on the eveni-
ing of the 3d ult. and we gratcfully acl-nowledge
the sulscription of our people there, who are flot

numerous and are ai present engaged in under-
takings which are pecuniarily heavy. Such

reault.s aatisfy us that wberever the' seheme is
fairIy pvcosented it will meet witli s3 mpaîhy and

support. After some years of humble effort and
no email anxiety, much can now be confidently
said in its behaif; and the time bits corne for
soliciting opportunities of saying it. Impressed
with this, arrangements are made whereby the
Convener and the Rev. T. G_ Smith of Melbourne,1
are visiting a number of the Western Congre-
gations, and we hope to have good news to re-
port of their tour in our next.

By appointment of Synod the public collec-
tion for the current year in aid of the Mission
Fund falls to lie made on the first Sabbath of
next nionth. Circulars ivill bc issued in due
lleason and it is boped that eachi Congregation,
weighing well the importance of a united and
.zordial effort at tho present stage in the history
of the mission, and receiving an opportunity to
contribute of their means, ivilI embrace it in a
liberal spirit.

REPORT ON THE INDIAN ORPHANAGE
SCBEME AND JUVENILE MISSION.

The Treasurer bas niuch satisfaction in again
submitting to *lhe Sycod IN statement of bis ae-
counts for the past yen , aaîd also a brief
report upon the position aud prospects of tbis
humble, though, it is hoped, usefuil scheme.

Since last report the receipts have been as
follows:

For the support of orphans ... $479 20
Canadian or Cal cutta sehool,...127 15
Furtber towards NIiss Hebron'splre-

sent,................... ..... 5 00
For the S'ýotîisb Ladies' Associa-

tion,........................5 00

$616 35
Thle receipts of the schenie since its com-

rnencenient înay be stated as follows -
For year ending Mýay 1856,..$117 50

.... 392 70

.... 542 00
9,.......477 53

1860......427 7.5
r'1 .... 505 22

2...759 33
April 3...616 35

Total receipts since comnlencemcnt,S3838 38
The income of the scherme this ycar shows

some little diminution, wh ch hovevcr cannot
bc Ezaid to rebtit frum falling off either in poirat

of interest or of support. Seeral of the Sat.
bath scphools of our Church in Nelv Brtinsw1ick
bave found it more convenient ýo remiit tbi.
contributioLS to Edinburgh instead of tu (L
Treasurer here, which will account for a p~
tioD of the deficiency; and it xnay be add,
that the accounits are necessarily closed itt
year a month earlier than usual, leaving a fte
contributions unpaid.

Oni'EÂzçÂGs.-These are now four in nututb.
Seaikote in. the Punjatib liaving been la.,
added tu the list. The institutions are all Eu,
ported by the Ladies' Association for Feml*t
Edncation in Indis, which enjoya the fla
confidence of our India Mission CommittetE
well as of the whoie Church. At each f U.
stations, the auperintendence of the Churc..'
Scotland Inissionaries and chaplains is kitd,
given to the orpbanages. The numher of *.
phans supported in connection with ibis scl:-z
now amount8 to 29, of whom 2 are boy , i
the stated reports and accounts of these i.1
alniost uniformly satisfactory and pleuslog.
few years since t.he plan of educating heattL
childrcn in this manner was an untried expe.
ment, and was even regarded witlî great juý
by many warm friends of missions. Stich ,_~
longer the case. From these institutionsl:,
nowv being drawn ft-male teachere, wbose ui
found to, be invaluable, and wlio have e>
acccss to classes of the native popiàa1att,
pecially of their own se;, who hitherio L-
neyer been reacbed by the gospel or ils ný-
sionaries. INot a few of our own schoola 'n:!
the exceeding pleasure of knowing that orpm±
girls, s'îpportcd by iem, are noiv labor-s(
with diligence and sucess ina the great wi~&
of evangelizing Iodlia. Thus is the infltet<t
of Sabbath scboul children in distant Caza
brouglit to bear upon the millions of the~rirh.
thon fmllowv subjects.

CANADIAN SCIo&L.-LnZder the care cY
Ilebron, i Calcuttà, this interesting schoolt-
tinues to prosper. lgoylionto lias provcd sa r!a.
hie teacher, and bis wife Jessie is most sue-o
fnl iu gaining the attention of the rooDp-
children. IL as pleasing to learn ihai iý
zittendance at our school is only limited b i
capaciîy of the building. Could we affoe-ý
larger sehool and an i ncreased staff of tsi'
ilarre would ho no lack of scholars. M1any of cc
Sabba th schools being unable to afford ilite
required for the support of an orpi:nn, lheya.i
invited to unite with others in th.e supbporl;t
this school. Ila order to fix the inierest
Sabbata scholars upon individuals, lite Ci-
nad:i school lins been dividcd mb t:»
of 4 or 5, and one of these clisses c.n ti:
propriated to an3 Sabhathi -cliool.cont.-ibtii
$10.

Tnr, JUVE\ILS pItIsryTFR!As.-Through 1ý
kindncss of ilht Lay Associationof %IontrtL'«
interesting little pialier continues to rcndeme5
valuable aid to the mission, and zo ~~
channelfbr comînunicatinz to the gre-qfma'
of our Sahbaîl, schools ail] the iîîf',,rmnttionf.*:'
India or elsewlierc wii h u Trtirer 'l"
cci ves.

Colc.so.-Tlhc Treasuircr bigi '"ei
con'. cy bis licarîfeli thaamks to Ilhe ilnafl.'e

246
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ters and office bcarern of our Church, bath in
Gscada and the Lower Provinces, wvho have Sa
kDdly and cordially co-operated ivith him. The

.eavy correspondence connected with the
ýceme has thus been lightened and rendered a
pleaure. WVith the earnest hope and prayer thiat
:he inlssiafl may bc richly blessed ta the yonth of
oar Church and ta the hcaUien, the Treasurer
respectfully cammends it anew to the favora-
Die consideratian af the Synod-all which is
:tEpectfully submitted.

JOHN PATON, Tireaj;urer.
Singstofl, 4th .April, 1863.

PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL.

À& quarterly meeting af this Revertnd Court
F63 beld in St. Andreiv's Church, Montreal,

les Wednesday the 5th uit.
The members prescrit were thc Rev. JamesklaeÈ, Moderalor, the Revds. Alexander Ma-

bt-ceon, D.D., James C. Muir, DUD, William
.. mpson, Alexander Wallace, James T. Paul,
o hii McDanald, William Snodgrass, James
atterson, John Carnet n, and William

~Du.rach.
jTbeRev. T. Fraser, retired minister. Mantreal,
td the 11ev. T. G. Smith of Melbourne, being
tresent, were invited ta take part in the delib-

lions of this meeting.
Eiders' commissions being called for vere

tad and sustained as folloaws :-Fromn Beech-
ge, for Nir. Hlugli McLeod ; froin B'eaubarnois,

&Mr. James Lang;. from lluintingdou, for Mr.
hoaois Nyle.
The Rev. John Carneran of Dundee,
as eleeted Moderatar for the ensuing y ear,
d being present took the chair.
Messrs. Cochrane and Fraser who had been
aort:ing since meting of Synod, the anc at
Igia, and i.lî- other in Griffintorvu, Mantreai,
re V.Irbal reports af their labours which

ere receivcd, and thecy -.ere instructed ta
av up written reports ta bc kept in retenlu.
After an adjourament for the meeting of
ommission af Synod, an inquiry was wade
to what congregations had taken up col-
lions on behaif of the Foreign Mission
beme.
Mir. Thowas Helm appeared as a delegate

uthe Mission station st Elgin, and made
e intersting statements respecting thc

story and prospects ai the cangregation
e desircd alsa to know the vicws of the
rbtryrespecting the disjonction of Elgin

m lluutingdon. Tbe Presbytery having
liberated informed Mfr. flelm tiat in crccti ng
Igrini %~1 astation they did nlot suppose that
itselfit wtts forthwith to, formn a new con-
&glion, but hopcd that its disjunctiun froru

11atingdon was a stcp in that dwFection.
Mr. Cochrane was reappointcd ta supply
gui tili neit meeting af Presbytcrv, an~d
rFraser vras reappointcd ta Griffintown fur
tsaine period.

SupPi:eès ivere granted ta Laprairie as fol-
'4s:-Rtv. %Ir. Syrn, 16th Auguist, Rer.
-Pattprsan, Gth Sept., Ilev. r 8nodgr.,ts:

th Sîpt.. 11ev. Mr. Simp-: 2hhi Scpt.,
et. !'r. MfcDon'ald, 120' pîober. Rev.Mr
Irach, 26th 0cto.ne-

Messrs. Jashua Fraser and Charces I. Gain-
cran, students iii Divinity, Qucen's Coflege,
Kingstonr, appearcd, the foi-mer dcsiring to be
taken an public prabaeianary trial for license,
and the latter ta bc examitied priar ta entening
the Divinity Hall for the last year.

Mr. Fraser recad tht trial discourses pre-
scribcd ta him and rvas cxamined in Greek and
hTebrcw, Divinity, Chronology, and Church
Ilistory. The I>rcsbytcry ujpan a ce"njunct View ai
thi whale trials resalvcd ta sustain the saine as
higblv satibfalctory. Mn. Fraser hiaving been
callcd luto court, thc Modenator put the usual
questions, ta wbichi satisfactory ansivers wcrQ
given, and Mr. Fraser, liaring declarcd bis
wiltingness ta sign the usual Formula, the
Moderaton in namne ai the Lord Jesus Christ,
the oudy llead ai the Church, and by authority
of this l>rcsbytery, lîccnscd him ta pneacil the
Gospel, and dclivened an addrcss suied ta the
occa-4iori.

Mr. Camenon was cxamined in Greck,
hlebrew, Cliurch Histary and I>iviniîy. The
exanitiatian was pnrlly written itnd partly~
oral and was unanimausly sustained by tire
Prcsbytery. The clerk rvas instruceted to give
lmi ie nccssany certificate liriar ta entcring
the Dîvinrîy Hall.

Tie next cîuartcnly meeting was appainted
ta be lmeld in ihis place an the !irst Wednesday
ai Nove-niber next.

INDUCTION 0F 11EV. W. M. INGLIS TO
ST. AN\DREW'S, KINGSTO.

On tie evening ai tic 5th it., the Presby-
tcry of Kingston met in St. Andrew's Churcli.
Kingston, for the induction ai the 11ev. Wm.
Maxwell Inglis, M.A., F.R.S.E., iately assist-
ant rainister ai St. Andrew's Church, Mon-
treal, ta the pastoral charge vacant by the
death of the 11ev. J. Machar, D.D. There
was a large attendance ai menibers af the
congregatian, and much interest was exhi-
bitcd in the pnrocecdings. The lier. Alex-
ander l3uchan, ai Stirling, prcachcd an able
and impressive discounse from 2 Cor., v. 20
IlNow then we ane ambassadors fram Christ.
as though God did be9eech you by us: NVC
pnay you in Christ's stead, bc yc rcancilcd
ta God -- after which the rer. gentleman per-
formed the act ai indu.ction, with the usual
formalities. An excellent practical address tu
the minister and tic congregation, on their
relative dulies, ivasdeliçvered bj tic 11ev. Rob-
ert Neill ofl Seymour. Called, as wre under-
stand he was, by the unanimous choic af the
people, we wisli Mr. Inglis much comfort and
success in his ncw &phere, through the zonstant
cn4 ,yment ai the divine directiun and bleseing.

A PPOINTME.1NT.

Mn. Joshuta Fraser, B.A., irba W.0 licensed
ta prnach the Gospel by the lxesbytcrir ai Mon-
treal, at their last ordinany meeting, has re-
ceired aflicial notice ai his appaintment ta ncet
as Ch:ipInin ta the saldiers in the garriscn af
Mar.trcnl, wha belong ta the Chunch oi Seat-
land. The duties af this office arc of a M.'£'
interw~ting kind and tloeir diligent periorrnAnr--
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will render its occupant eminently usefol. We
beliero our yeung friend will bo fiittful in bis
endeaveurs te discharge theni, and we uîray
the Lord te mako hitu the leader and ceu)-
mander cf a large Company of Zionward mardi-
ers. It is more tlîaa likely that the Presby-
tery of Montreal wvill meet soo te take stops
for lus ordination, his daities being such as te
require it.

COMMISSIOIN 0F SYNOD.

The Cemmission cf Syncd met on the 5tb
uit., accerding te adjournment. There were
present Revs, )r. Mathieon, Dr. NMu*r, W. Simp-
son, A. Wallace, J. T. Paul, J. McDonald, W.
Snodgrass, J. Pattersen, J. Black, J. Cameron,
W. Darrach, J. Sîeveriglit, and T. G. Smith.
Dr. iduir was appoiuatcd Moderator, and Mr
SDodgrass, Clerk.

The Commission doliberated fer a considor-
able tinle en the particular subject cf referenco,
but net findîng tlieniselves prcpared for the
adopîtion cf any suggestion er recoimmendation,
roferred it te the noit meeting of Synod.

SYNOD MINUTES.

The Minutes cf last meeting cf Syned, in tho
usual printed forîn, have beon distributed te
ministers for tlue use cf Sessions, according to
the directions of Synod. The clerk sheuld be
notifled at one cf any misiakes that may bave
becto ccmniitted in despatcffing thoîn. The
matter oxtends ever 82 pages, one ialfeof wbiîch
centains tie annual reports on tlîe varieus
scbemes of the Church, and other documents
cf public interest submitted te tlîe Syned.
Single copies are sent post free on receipt cf
25 cents, and tbis applies te tbe minutes cf any
provieus yoar as well. That , ily a few cepies
are applied for in the course cf the year dees
net indicate înucb cf a desire te be famniliar
-witb the acts and proceedings of our supreme
-ecclesiasticai Court.

TUE LÂTE JAMES CARSWELL, ESQ.,
MONTREAL.

The subject cf this notice departod this lfe
on tbe 23rd cf Jîîly last, after two weeks cf in-
tense sufféring catîsed by internai inflamma-
tion,' in tlîe 84tb year cf bis age.

He vas ordaincd te the oidorship, in connection
with the St. Gabriel Street Chdrcb Montrt. 1 on
tîte i4th cf Mardi, 1819. Wben the congregat;on
cf that Churcb divided be jeined those, whe,
placing themselves under the ministry cf Dr.
Black, bocame the founders cf St. Paul's. lie
iras present. as a niembor of the St. Pauls Ses-
sien at the meeting of that Court on the day
tbe Churcli ias opened, naînely the 24th of
Kugust) 1834. The late Philip, Ross, Esq.,
and the late Robert Arîneur, Esq., ivere tbe
only otiier eIders cf the cengregatien at that
trne, and both irere preserit on thuat occasion.
Mir. Carswell iras thaîs the father of St. .'aiiils
Session, and iras official!y the last ronîaining

1ink b.stwcen thîo congrogatien te wvhiich hc be

1onged and the earliest peint in its history.

lie was highly respected by ail who liner
hini. His brothren in the Session of St. Pauli
wiIl cborish grateful recollections of him. .jL

a meeting shortly after bis death they put 02
record an expression of tbeir sonse of bis wortb
neticing particularly bis regular, and, te IL.
last, constant attendance up)of public ord'
nances, and bis diligent study of tho word 0.
God which was bis chief companien and d..
light.

On the Sabbatb aftor the funeral, the minzf.
ter cf the cengregatien, the Rov. W. Snoý.
grass, wben endeavouring te impreve thc vu*l
sion, uittered the following sentences :

IlHe was a mian of exceeding guileIeý
of heart and siniplicity cf manners. The CEra.
tian virtues cf humility and meeknessst:
conspicueusly in bis chîîracter. Natutaii u.(
fident and retiring lie sougbt ne promincn.jfr
sition among bis cempeers ; but te thee -iý,
Most enjeyed bis intorcourso tbere was cn._
tbing about the gond old man wvbiclî cver L-.
posed tbemn te regard bimi as one of the exce
lent of the cartb. Fear cf Ged, intert4i 2
Christ's gracieus work, respect fer religion IL"
reverence for looly ordinances were witb ý2
principles cf action, deeply scated in the btr

and constantly prevailing in the lifé. ffie
tendance upon publicworsliipwns, as t ou rt
ef the naest regular, seemly, and ex.emph.7
kind, and te thoso whe could trace itsier..
it evidently originatud in a real deligt
nîuch as in a sensitive dutitùllness. lte te

severanco in this mattor was remarh-ab;t
dced. With tie burden of 84 jears uci
as mighit bce xpeSted, bis physical framteý
becerne enfeebled, and lie was subjpet to u
ailments wbich are ceanmonly incident to:ý
balest age ; but with -uch infirmitits Lfc
hini during the week, the roturn cf the -ý
bath ever brought a rencwal cf strengt
weniderful -as to Le frequently neticed , ro
te the last, wewnay say, except on a few«c
siens, lie cmbraced every epportunizý ùf tz
ing hiere te enjey the publie admnistsc:r
the means cf grace. It was the geod pleLa-
of the Lord wborn ho served te subject Lr
bis last illness toe xcrtîciating pain, but~
tbcught of Obrist's suflcrings on lbis 1
tempered its bitterness, and tbe faitli and
tience with wbich he bore it utumistat-sU.t.
dicated the presence of supperting gract.

NEW PRESBYTERIES.

We lcarn that the Presb3 teria's cf Cu
Perth, and Renfren, formed at the reer' 51

ing of Synod, bave beld their first met.

accerding te the instructions givcn ther.
that tbcy are new regurlarly organked.
hope te bear frein titue to timeo f the exitf
of their bounds by tlav formation of ncw Ui
and will be hîappy te reccive reports If
proccedings when anythiug co'cus of s&E
intcreSt te Xn&kC publie.
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AGE 0F TIIE EARTI. 1 nScertaining the correct rate of increase you.

By Pisci»àiýLEiTii.iiiiglit ascertain the trne of casting. Tis i3
1h' PrrNcrraî. LITCH.precisely tire case witîr tire arth. 'lie surfa~ce

Let us now turu te tire earth and inqirire of the crirtir gives no indication, as it bias Ion-
lhetirer it affords any evidence of tire period ago coolcd dowvn to the temperature of tire at-
wîthin whieht it lias assuilred its solid form. mU5pirereý but whien Yeu descendl below the
This question lias very importarit bearirigs iri re- surface yod fiil- the temipertiture iiLru.te ; for
ference to tbe dedactions froîn -,uulog*c.il plie- evcry fuut tire therinometer ri.es une fiftietr of
nomena. Some geoiogists, sucli as Lveil, iold i an inch. Biit tire rate of increase is in propor-
ibe uniformitarian or quictist tiieory, narniy, tion to the recentness of tihe salid formiation.
thatwe bavenuoreason to suppo)se tli.tttluerder Suip;.ou.,Iig it wSuis onily 40,000 3 cars sice tire
of things in former periods of the wurld«s bis- cartir leciznie soiid, ive ivould fid tiiat fur evcry
tory diflered fraru tie Jîresett; tAiat eartirquakes foot tiiere was an ilîcrease of 10. But as tire
and other disturbing influences were flot racre iircrease is oiily one-fiftic-th of this, by tire law
frequent tiran at prezent. Aid î.roceeding on of coulirrg, it is nuust probable tirat tire earth
tù!ssuppositiutr, tirege ologisi las reiuiiredI enior- becanie sulid 100 maillions of yeari L.go. The
mous drauglits tipon time iii accoutnting for tire eartr miglît be peoliled by living beings
vrous geological changes. Appiying bis uni- soon after it bccamte solid. Ja 10;000 years tira
formitarian princîples, b> cli bas lately corne to clîrnaie wouîld flot be affectcd b>' i'teni at,
ihe conclusion that tire Indian iaust have lived but for four million years tire roots of plants
on this continent for 100,000 years. Tire proof tirai %vent down one foot into Uie groundl
hie adduces is, tiat a skelcton of a man was worild fée tire influence of internai lient.
found in tire Delta uf tire Mississipipi at such a As tîre rock of wlnicii Uhc crust of tire cartir is
dentir as to implyV Uic action of Uie river for comîîosed i.; liravier M ien il assunmes tire solid
zhtir long period. lie ascertains the rate of forin, it would sink te tire bottoni and would
fvrmition of tue D)elta at tAie prescrit day, and îlot forrîr a crrst on tIre suirfzicû, as iri rré case
a3sumin- tbat ut w the saine iii ail p.ist timre, of ice. I t is pîrobable, thercfore, tîrat tire earth
ire arrives rit tire atiove stnirtliîîg concltiàiun. cooled frorn tIre centre ýiiistead of tire surface-
But we have positive proof tirat tIre eartu Miren, irowever, tihe moiren mass at tie surface
becamte a solid body witiiin a certain period. cooled éluivr su as te býcoIne thiick and viscoui;,
Assuning thrat ht ias once a rîroltei ass, and a solid crust nigbt lue formed upon tis semi-
ibat the encrgy of volcanie and otîrer action liquid mass. But from its superior wvcîglit it
bas graduailly subsided, tire restrît arrived ai. is. woulu bave a tendency to squreeze up tire iiquid
zbat tihe time ilen thre enrtil becanre solid cani- nîrrass froni be1<ouw, wiriclr wvorld accouait for vol-
flot ire !ess tiran twentv mîillionrs of vertrs, and canîc errîptions, aird tîrese eruptions would bc
cannut ire more thran 4qa millions. Tiie.,e rire more frequrent the ftirther back we go. So tbat
wide !irnits of erruir, but stili tirey are a certainire hrave reason te believe tirat the rate of
limitation. Now, loro lias sîrcîr a fact ircen de- change and tire paroàxvsmal en, rgy werc greater
lerminedl 7 Tire prînciple is trot, of difficîrli coir- ai. a former period tirait nowv, and tiat, tire con-
ception. Supposing a bail, still warm. is given clîrsion that tire Tnidian lived oun tis continent
juu, and vota are asked tu determnine hiow long for lail.000 years, is basedl on fallacious data.
ago ut Ib sInce ut was Cast, ht is obvions thiat its .Lychi end.ýsvours toshmow tirat, irotivilrsztardiiig
present Ircat, bears some relation to tiai. tîme. tire cooling, the lient rnight, be kept up b>' cire-
Yon ceull ascertaîn tIre inritial lieat from thre rnical action, but tis action is orîl> a form of
ki.own temperatnrre vf mcltîr'g iroir, and yeni force. and must be exhaasi.ed. île endeavours
woiild have tu ascertain tue laiv of cooling. t,. obviate tlîis objection thiat tIre licnt produccd
The mnere temperature of tire surface ivorid not b>' ciremici combination sets tlhertflo-clectric
help yon, as tire surrface x% îuld soion acquire tire currents agoir.g,iici again anaI> Yes tire body,
tenaperature of the atmosplrcre ; but if voit se trai. they ia>' ire again comrineul. Burt tis,
bored into tire substance of thre bail], vou ivonld ,like perpetuai motion, is opposed te tire funda-
llnd tire deeper vou wvent tire warrhier ut would mental trutîrs of science.
ire, and tire incrertse would bce marked in propor- Tis is the m='st rt nît attack upon the ko-
tion, te tire receritness of tire casting. .And b>' saie account of man's enigin. Darwin the
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naturalist, Colenso the arithmeticiatn, and Ly-Il
the geologist, have ail combined to invalidate
the, testimony of Mdoses, but each attack draws
forth new modes of aefence. If science sup-
plies weapons of attack, sbe also supplies wea-
pons of defence, and hitherto every new attack
bas been a gain to Cliristianity and science.

The perturbations of the planets once threaten.
cd bhc overthrow of the solar syý,tem, but anuw

they are the guarantee fur its stability, anu
eV,-ry attack, calculated to disquiet and alarrn
Christians, bas hitherto only tended tu strtrigLn.
en its foundation and proclaim its diî,nt
origin.

q3tic(al càebs

LECTUREzS ON THE SYîinOLIC CIIARAcTER BIBLIOTIEC SACIZA, AND I3 IBLXCA&L REFpu,-
0F TUE SACRED SCRIPTUREs:' By Rev. ITOftY. July, 1863. Warren F. Dt
Abici Silver, Minister of the New~ per, Andover.
Jcriusalemn Chitirch in New York. Daw- \Ve are glad to renew acquaintnc
son Brotherz, Montreal. wvith, this aUie and cheap periodica!.

In this volume the Swedenborgian doc- Amnong the eight, articles iu the p-rt!ýeù,
trine as to the interprctation of îNature 1numiber are sonie of very higyh vaille. Wt
aud of the floly Scriptures is elaborateIy would especially notice that; of Prfe&s:oç
unfolded. Swedenborg's systern is riot pro- Ilitthcock on the subordinaton of the hei
perl'y a religlous philosophy as it profkses to of natare's constancy to the Iîiglaer lae
be, but a pilosophized piece of religions of hnein wlhich the develpmený
poetry. Tlo comprehend how it ever carne hypothesis receives a staggering thru5t
into existence one rnu't remcm)b(r the and that of Dr. Diiffleld on the doctriniý
personal hiAtory of Swedenborg. fIc began of the New School Presbyterian Clhur-cL
life as a mian of' science, and would have which 'lucidly answers a question G-fîe
hield a place in the first rank of' phiiloso- put but seldomn saiist'atorily a-nswertd.
phers, if lie lia i not afiervardls betaken hlmi- narncly, " Wha t, i. the Ujiire.nce betiit-
self to xnysticisrn. lJad lie been a mys- Old and Newv Schio6l Prestyterians r'
tic from the fiist, we should probably have
had another work of profouvd mpeditative MAN's PLACEc i; NATURE: Bi, Profe&g,
dev'otion, like those of' Tauler and Guaon.' lluxlcy. Montreal, 1)awsonBrothers
As it is, wie have pietismn, poetry. and
mechanical science, so rnixed and milcd, It will not bl- 'npposedl that vie agree
that, one fails Io follow the teaclier, even .wîa the rec iar opinions of Piofcssur
when lie seemns to speak most p!ainly. Huxley, whlo, appears as ian advocate ü:
Starting frorn the quite admnissible priu- the Devloipnicit or TratismuitatI'Ol
ciple, that there is sucli a coriesp)ondence Ilypotlies s, when wc notice bis rcrent
between ttie worlds of matter and mind, volume oit the CLùlcnce as to MAan's Flac'
Ébhat the one serves to image foith the in Nature. The que>tion disctissed is ont
truths of tLe othier, Swedenborg,, imime- whit hi . t pri sent occupies the reaý;in- ard
diaiely fails into the poetical extravagalice thinkingr public, and it is of ail timeès the
of " fasieningr each natural object to a niost pleasant and convenient to studv %
thcologic notion :-a horse !sig'nities carnai qties;ion in science vwlien it ap-pears as
understanding : a trce, perception: the topie of tho dav. The writvr of tlàý
moon, faith,"e and so on. To atiswcr the volume is a princip' authority in the con-
Swedenborgian, wc bave only to look a truivetsy : and lias given the most comleo.
second timne at nature, ulhen we shall sec silciit, and readable accounit of the
that flot a single idea only, but a nmanifold whilc sul-ject that lias yet appeared.
siguifleance, lies in ecdi of lier woikzi. The present wvoikz originated in thrce Oral
The poet rnay select one of inntimerable discourses dulivered, the first to wurking
meanings and symibo'isms tri suit bis present mien in 1860, and the other two to> tije
aim, butn the philosopher ivho prctunds to memnbers of the Philosophival Institutior
,% universal sc:ietce of nature must ackn)W - of Edinburgh in 1862. These are 11Ù&

iedge ail. jpresented wvithi soine additions in threa
____________________ Ichapters : 1. On the natural bistory of

the man-like apes; Il. On tlie relafou
of inan to the lower animnals; Il]. On
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jowe fossil reinains of man. The work
is illustratcd throughoui. with excellent
içaai ctits. C

As to the tlîeory in support of whjichl
ibis book is now publiïlbed, %ve confess that
%va sbauîd rejoice to sec il. Lepi. liy ail
pasrties in iti proper place. It shotild be
regardc-d situply as a quesqtion of science.
Under any fori that it lias hitherto as-
suimed the tlîeory of (levelopmnent is too
'pecuilative and every way tuo iIîadequate,
to serve ant%, ii ore lastîîîg purpose tliai,
zs a stimulus t. furthier itiquiry. Duvel-
opmtent as a laiýv of nature is but a incans
to an end. Tbat end is the attainmnert of
certain flxed and &finite forîns, the cinbod-
iments of the divine idea. So fir as di. -
covèry bias yet reathed, nothing bas aji-

p eare(l to 5upLy~; the grand '>iaut of
Varwin's Hllvotliesis,-tie~ missing~ liuik

betwveen spiýcies and ipecies. l'le Devel-
opmfent Ilypothesis is nut of diffleuit,
teneeption, but t4e contiin>as iniraule
of the fixedness of natural formns is the
Zreat fatct against it. MNeanlîile l3uffo1's
canelhsiou remnains, that the ass i.; an ass,
aud not a degetierate 'r ite ape

after ail is but ait ape, and not an incipient
ritin :and IIlîxley hirnself adinits nt the
end of lus volume, that the recetitly dis-
covered lîumnan fossils "ldo not take us

app.cuîbl~ne îr(-r" thiat lower form front
%whývl lie s-,ill supposes that tuait is derived.

Wu0 have reveived copies of the folloîv-

Cîtltndar of the McGili Utniversity, Mon-
treal, 1863-4;

Annual antiounceinent of tite Facuhty
of NMediu-ine of the McGill Univer.,ity,
lM.n*treai for tiu thirty-tiir-t session, 1863-

641;ligb sclool De)partinento aiN MGili
'Unversty, Moutreal, 1863-64.

From wliicli wve are glaid to learn that
ti(ese Institutions are etjoying a fair
nicasure o>f increabingi patronage and pros-
pet ity. 'l'lie num4Ur out studexîts at College
last Session wvas 296, of wlhom 72 weke
in Arts, 175 in Nledi,;ine, and 55 ini Law,
ci Leine etitered in two Faculties. In the
111gbi S8 hool and its affiliated linstitutions
there were 641 puilils.

k'!jýcCiýUr ac5l' fýc1 <lissioll5.
BRITISHI AMERICA. 250 ordained ministers and 400 stations in con-

C~sÂA.-urFoeîg MisionFund(thtofnectiofl wilb our Church, besides students and
:eCanda PrsbyForinMionlîun ( t a nusEionaries, under the supervision of 14

healthy state, there being a balance în it Prsyfià- ~t bu ,40edr n
Tour of $5,500. In addition toorMissions 2,400O managers and deacons; 40,000 comununi-
to British Columbia and oeuRvr tut cants in our Churches; 22,000 of the young

andRedRierwetrutin our Sabbath Schioois and Bible classes ad
by next Synod, to be in a position to establiihèbrents which the last Provincial census (gene-
a district missionary among the Indians of the raill beiow the mark, rather than above it,) set
Far West, it may be ini tie vast region oi the, downa vr4000.Cnd bmr
Yoncer wcst of the Rocky Mountains, near toj The a overatort uses00-C thed (.lObserver.
thegreat McRerpie River, ivhiicli is 2,500 tuiles abovicena rîy usesfian t e f.llowxng wads
long and navigable 1,200 miles from its mouth, TheFricench siaaian tabet itair -Ed.i
and whiere an tirea, of two million square miles The Fenc n ada toche East.alas
is illumined by two Gospel tapers tîuat, glimmerauowinteE .
aniid the gioomn 1,500 miles apart. Our Episcopal confrère, The Echo, referring

Tbe admission of'atlîer Chiniquy as a mission- to the recent meeting of the Episcopal Synod
ary of our Church cornes naturally in, in this of Ontario, lias the foliowing :
connei.ion. The report of' tie three Commis- Mr. Sinmpson said . l Ie was a meniber eof the
sioners sent ta Uie settlement in Illinois to Church of England, and reccouiiuea no uther
niake iuquiry was very full, and favourable ta bady as a Protestant C/murch. As a Churchmtan
the application. .And taking inte accounit the lie would flot work with dissenting societies,
pýecoua;r circunistances of Mr. Chini(jjy, and between whom and the Çlîurcli of Engiand
his interesting charge, the Synod, by a large there was as wide a gîîlf as between tie lat-
inajerity, after a protracted and ably conduct- ter anid the Church of Rame."
ed discussion of this subject in ail its bearings, Now we are flot asbamed ta say, that, for
resolved on receiving him and lus congrega- many years past. it bas been aur carnest im
1;0ons, nunubering 500 ta 600 souis, who have and abject to bring about a kindly feeling
corne out fru Rame, and amid many trials amongst Christians of ail denominations. lit
and temptations, have held fast the profession ibis we bave fonnd our owna happiness bithertu,
of tlieir faitlî witbaut wavering. 1as wo hope ta, do ta the end of life. According

'Whon referring to the rnatter of uiumbers anad ta auir views it is thîe duty of every man who
~eorces,, we niay remark that wc have abou calls hîmself a Clîriztian ta give the right band
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of fellowahip to every one who loves the saine
God and Saviour whom lie himself professes te
serve. Nor do ire regard the unity of the si-
rit and of failli te be at ail a Utopian idea on
this ground. We do net consider uniformity
in polity, ceremonies, and public w.orship te lie
indispensable to it. Atallevents, teour mid,
such a disposition as would conduce te titis
end is more in accordance ivith the teaching
and exampie of our Lord titan the opposite
one of exclusivtness, bitternes.-, and contempu.
displayed. towards tbose who differ froin us.
But, if the language of Mr. Simpson is te be
condemned, ire consider that of Mr. I3leasdeli,
alsu noticcd b.v the IValchirazi, to deserve mucb

severer reprobation.-Mr. Bleasdcil is reported
te bave said that IlProtestantisit noiv-a-davs
meant anythingism or nothingisin, inciuding
Mormonistu and Universalisi." Noir Ibis is
a half assertion that Mormonisin and L niver-
saiism are te bie inciuded in the sanie list with
the respectable bodies of Christians linoivn as
Presbyterians, Baptists, Weslevans and Con-
gregationalists; than which nothing tan hoe
more faise or unfair. Thre great dissenting
bodies, se callcd, have no more te do with
Mdormonisin and Universalisw. thon the Churcb
of England itseif. Mormonism can oniv be
calied Cbristianity at ail by a very large exor-
cise of cbarity: in fact il is a-oxvedly unchris-
.ian. Cnivcrsaismn, no new thing, but as oid
as tht days of Origen, who is snid to have beid
it, bias more of Scripture te support il, tbougb
it is sufflciently dispro'-ed by a very short re-
ference ho tbe Sacrcd Volume: but il bias no
more connexion witb Protestantisin, as Mr.
Bieasdtel uses te Word: titan it has with our
own Cburch: and ire imagine il bas bren re-
cruited as much fron the latter ats froin tbe
former. As te Mormonismn, if te trutli must
bc toid, ire tbink il will be found, tbat no class
bas contributed more te its support than the
more ignoranut membc-rs of Uic Anglican Cburch
in the moilher country. Surit arrogant and
recklcas assertions as th at of Mr. Birasdrll do
noibing but ;njury te the cause ibey are in-
tendcd te servce; and ire tn assure that -Ci-
tieman, that i-hrn malle iii pulibit adtss
thry anney and -epcl nîany more hrarers thar
tbey pieznse and gratify

ScêrA'.n-A<Compsered Wiîbh lasi ytar, thre
Cbiurch bas malle co.-iicrllc progrrss-. i
mnade up last vcar an irstimnir, on thec amnp
principlces asç tht iirreent. but incliuding certain
itcni~ ivich 1 hat.z mrjctrd.

That estimair amountcd to ... £1,3 0 o
As against tiic i'car ............ izl, 0 O

lncree, ' £7.-.C3 0 0

whiehprould have i*ern nuch larger bad the
qaine items lxetn Cônpared.

Tht offcial accounts of tht Cburcb ho a
muich larger incm-ecr.

L2sI jer the « 3issiortary lR ecord*
gare us the total,.......... 5. mosO 0

Thtis u-car i gzivcs.............. '4,014 0 O

lncrcasc,...OdO

Mrith the exception of the Education and IndiaICorniittees, ibis increase runs through ail the
Schemes - the increase on the Endowment

IScbcrne alone being about £16,000.
1 venturcd last year upon a comparison,

îvhich iras surprisiug to many friends of the

IChurch, betweanwhat is donc bjy the Cburch

si onary purposes. In doing the saine somewhat

ac coz.nts of the Frce Church for the year now
before me.

1 take, then, first of ail the bare officia!
statements of the two churches (to ivhich I adAý
that of the U P. Churcli), and present the=
without comment :
fChurch of Scotland (as per ' Misslonary

fRecord')
Total for Schemes,........... £79,014 1

Free Cburrb (as per 'Monthly
Recorde):
Missions and Edtication,*.... 54.25", 0 ?

1*P." Cburcb (as lier 1 U. P. IMis-
Isionary Record') -
Total Incoine for Missions,.31,403 0
I should bc willing to alloxv these figures tu>

speak for tbeinselves, but amn anxious tu sho;.
on irbat princiffIcs the Frce Church accuints
arc indc up, as compared withi my own est..
mate in this communication."

The Hlome Missiun revenue of the Fret
Church is set down as foilows (4 Monthly Re-
cord' for July, page 274). IlThe total amout.
of the Commixtet*s income for the pasi ye±z
fromnail soisrces-atnnua«f collections, donation.

jlegacics. juvcaile offerings, nnd prorettds of x4c-
lions-iras £9>479 Ss Sd, and the amouint o!the'
expenditure iras £827S 15s 10d.* On turniME
to the "lPublic Accountr," p. 4, 1 find that tte

*income of £9474, inclijdes a balance fromili
ycar of £2634 2s 1 Id';'n.-nd prorecds of sialior

l £113 5s 4d Mv estimit of our Hiome M!il-
*sien, inciuding. Lke the above, Ilproceeds c!
station.s. but nez the balanncey iii hand. kc.
(.E24sq), is, as before stated, £23:000--2j
against £CS4.

The Frer Churcli Education Schenie is et'
down as raising :iis year £lG,2-7ý. 1;-.; cz
turning Io the IlPublic A ousp. e, aaý

*comparing the staîinent %itre with p. 35,
(mnd ihat titis suin includes-

Gorerninent gm.ntç to Normal
Scheooli .................

Feles al Normai Scboolf,*..
£4«ý 0 e

£Gsoe 0Oý

WVert simHiar sumns inciu.ded isn our oivn ct.u-
tbcre mu.t bo acidrd a suai of £1 GA2 toe oa
educationai contzibutione. Without eucb s=s
Itht contribut.ons of the tv-o Churchre =4s
i ius-

Church of Srollandj......£28,C'l O
Fret Chcrch ... .............. %6 Qm 0
1 must, lîowevcr, ini f.tirneses, zmakeI dtir

-ductions frcm the very favorablc comarU14
1 ihus dmr-vrn brtwen the Cburch and i .r dif

Inl the IlScir Coilege (Gentrai Fond,-AU
suin of .CS0 of (tes ai Edinburgh and Aie-

dcern, is ir.vzude-d.
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senting neighbors. One is that, in addition
to the sum of £54,257, set down ini the Publie
.&ccounts of the Fre Churcb as for IlMissions
and Education" (to be vietved, howevcr, ini
connectioli ii the remarks I have just nmade
on the method of keeping those accounts),
tbere should be added a suni of £7847 fromithe
liead Il Miscellaneous, "as fairly colning, 1
1bnk, witbîn the otber.~

And then there must beborne ini mind that,
for sustentation and congregational objects, the
Free Cburch raises £226,503 (besides £48,892
for building), being au averageocf £270 for
mcb of ber 838 congregations; and the U. P.
Churcb, besides ber Mission Funds, raises for
all other objects £156,698, being an average cf
£281 for each of ber 557 cengregatiens, ini
Scotland and England. Tiiese may seeni large
and liberal sums, but 1 ama fot sure that tbey
uan be treated as such. The Sustentation and
Congregational fundas of tbe Free Cburch
amounit te an average collection of £I 15s, each
Sandal, over ber congregations, and a sum cf
12s seat rent for each cf ber menibrs; and the
whole fumds of the U. P. Cburcb, excepi Mis-
siens, represent an average collection, cach
Suadsy, of.C1 16s for each congrcgation, -snd
in annual seat rent cf 12s -id for cach member.
(The mcînbership of the Frcc Churcb is given
ibis vear as 245,210; of thc U. P. Cburch as
168,Û5.) Seat-rents are not voluntary sources
of incone, neither arc inembers the enly sent-
!soIdcrs.-Rcr'. J. E. Cummung in thec Humei
£ad Foreigil ?éisswonary Rccord.

Wcdccplyregreîtt nneounce the very sudden
decesse of3iss Lumsden,wiho,a fcx inontis age,
issent eut te Jionbayas-agent cf tbis valusable 1

Association. She was selected ai UIl urgent
recomuiendation of the Rer. Mr. Sheir, ivbo
was well acquaintedl with lier, and held lier in 1

bihestein. She was sister cf the minister cf

Mid nua, liad been for s emne vcars am em ber 1
o tNwigon congrega1tion, Edinlurgl. Very

genîle, amiable. and unselisla, she was wrilling
t0 devoe licr lifc o e c cause of lier Redeeier;- i
-%'d Io thai cause she lias nets giront it. She
bad jrsi ntcred thc ner lieuse providcd for

UicOrpanacwlîi're trcntv-foxur girls ivere
.ndtrlber charge. On thc llth June sise hall
vflittn thc Rev. Mr- Colrin of honn.ilo
Ir* thien nt Pooana. On the crening ofÈ !ndar
Uic 14Un June, afier arrnîging %vith .1 native
c21echist for wvork on thc nierreir. Aie Trac
s6ud with choleraand ait half-li.a<t nime o-clock,
On nLe niorning cior I1s. ,chc brcaîllîd :er
Luti. And se sIte pass.Cd froxa worl, Io pr.iser,
a-Zi frAm t!?.. prest ef a missinnar'r asmong tie
bratisan litre in :l:at ]ana mhc-- <nosnee<'

ta1 hig broilher, lKnow the Lord. for n11 Icnntr
lii,frcrn 1-he mIcaven unin tc grt.' WC4

tifitht es f Crery <rncs*: laborer who i=Illed awny, but -C lainent it for the s-ale cf

« It i5 *Ilo fair Io Sam- hnt there haet bec a
ZMs ad indcrd sîax-Uini, dreic %hi% year iim neI ['rec Chnrcli Mistjion ifinclý. This is IeIlo lcs an casen% than 4£cS t!Fm*.ing nIl

t1l* -Mitsioant, but espccil th,- Frrigun; ini
1117CIi Ihert is n derzeacsc, chielly of donations,

10 e txtffl% 0'i'4' MentuîlY Record' forJuly, P. 2c 
-

the vineyard, and rather rejoice fer tbe sake cf
tlue haborer. IlThey resi froni their labors and
their ivorks do follow then."-H. and F. M. R.

Dr. 1H11l, the Convener of tLe Assexnbly'a
Cemmittee on Innovations, bas issued a
circular requesting auswers te tbe fol-
lowi-ng questions as te practices in public a-or-
sLip in the difrerent cburcbes and chapels.-
Il Wbat is tlle present practice ini the
ordinary administration cf public worship in the
several Churches ini your Presbytcry? 1. Au
tes reading one or more portions cf tLe word of
God. 2. As te prayer (1) postures used and (2)
boa- long in use. 3. As te the use cf choir&
or instruments te, guide tbe psalmody. 4. As
te preacbung or lccturing. 5. As te tbe use of
the Lord's Prayer. 6. As te tLe erder in wbich
the different parts of the Divine service are ceu-
ductcd. 7. As te the peculiarities net falling
under the aboi-e heads. Wbat is tLe prescrnt
practice in the Administration cf the Lerd's
Supper in the several churches ? 1. As te fre-
quency cf administration. 2. As te number
and nature cf week-day services. 3. As tel tLe
erder cf the several parts cf wcrsliip on the
communion Sabbaths. 4. AS te suiultanecus
communion, or a succession cf table services.
5 As tn amy preuliarities net included under
the above beads!l

Died nt the M1anse cf Pennin g-Lane,
Neirton-Stexvnrt, on the 12th July, the
Rer. Samuel Richardson, D.D., in the BoiL year
of Isis age, and 39th cf bis ministry.

E.%,.Axcn-The llisiop of London is taking
Lold of îLe grratand pressing question cf cburch
extension and lhoune missions genernllyaxnongst
the masses of bsis grcnt diocesc. iiî great ra-
ergy. lielias issuced a pastoral address te the
lauîv cf Ille diocese of Lendon, calling upen tLent
for ilîcir symisatliy and liclis in a, great effort
a-hici lic proposes tn mak-e iil ibis vica-. As
the rrsuIi of a conference ithî a large number
cf land ca-niers mmd eniploecrs iii th ic tropolis,
tlie ilishop i ropn"es Iliat ille sumn of one mnillion
îeunids sterling simoula be rniscd during tlîc nexi.
zen venrs te nieet the spiritual r.anis of Uic
dioçe<et. [loir Uis i-ast sun ie toe enploved,
UIl !i.'1p c-xî'lain.s in Isis pz.toral hi is I:MI
dcý.irc,' lir s.ivc. Ilthai our schlirne bcoas rlastic
as pos«sible. Wc rnres a gnon: addition halls cf
cleriral a lay -ilzncy : ire necd In incroaso
ilir milemably poor endoirmtnts of in-iny cf our
incunî)enls : tn plant miissioxiar ciiratIes amidst
our dense popul.ieins. quplilying *.!sin 'f pes-
sible, ai once a-iîbi fii:ta res'Iencesl, front
,whirh iLep influence cf a (Ln.stinn boret iny
radintc Ilirong cach dkînriît a-o shall require
to huila nianv selioiro0ms:. clsnpcl.. and
nlîurcbcsq Ench yemn. alsa, rnay su- es«. .ea-
ncAns for avaneing Ille gi-cnt won. -e ar-e

undcnt:%kUng. and it is mv om thaz ne ap-
proved agcncy tiliochsugso in cennect:on
t-ith our naionnl c-Lunch shoAulmi ho exclqded
'rom ou- &Mel of nîncriiones7 The iollncrung is
% lisi of objets l'or tlîich onîrbtin a-P
-- cir-d:- 1. Miseionnry c-lergy or addiîional
:urate. 2. Seripturc edr.3 iseao
men. -1. Clorgynvn rrsidenccs. 5. Sebos.
L. Mission rocein or scbeci c-Lunches. -. Er-
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dowmcnt of aId or ncwr districts. S. En-
dounent of curacies. 9. Building of churclies.
In shorti it is a kind of IlInner Mission," as the
Germans would cal! it, embracing nearly every
branch of home missianary effort The carre-
spondent af the Christian WVork says: "The
schemne extends aver a periad cf ten years. Il
proposes a definite tank ta be donc within a
definite period, and for this reason I beliere it,
will more certainly obtain support. Il is not a
net Society with s continuaus existence. It is
a temporary effort ta acconiplish a purposed
end. It duos not undertake froni this tume for-
wardI the tank of prcviding for the spiritual
destitution of thtmetnopolis. It aime rather ai
putting things ta rights, if 1 may sa 3peak-
»uPplying the machinery and gctting il, into
working order, aftcr xvhich the maintenance
and -extension cf its tank mnust bo left ta ilue
care of cstablislied agencies, and ta the pions
efforts of succeeding gencratians."

IRELAND.-A public meeting in aid off the West
Cannaught Cburch EndowmcntSocietyWvas hceld
reeentlv, tho Earl of Ilarroinbv pncsiding-
The Rer. Mr. Garrett rend a statenient, of,
wbich the following is an abitract:-

IlMissionary tankh bas shoxrn ils fruit niast
promincntly in Western Connauîgb; a regian
extending 100 muiles aîong tht Atlantic Occan,
including s great number cf islands, and
reaching tram twentîy ta îhirty miles iulaod
frani the coasL. ltre the fatal systeni of
trithhoîding religious instruction and trarship
in their native langeage froni the people for sa
long a tume led ta ihein alienation front reforn-
cd tnutb, so that the Bisbap of Tuam' found
,only 13 church congregatians in that vast sud
important district in the year 1837, and there.
irera thon cnly 7 churchts and il clergymen;
but bere, during the hast twtenty-flrc yeurs, 13
congregations have become 57; 7 churcbes
have mun te 27z in place of il clergymen
there are noir 35, thus shotving in tbis one
portion cf Ircland an incrense of 414 congrega-
tions, 20 chunches, and 24 clergymen. Hlaving
beCen appoinîcd by the Dishop olTuani te, mate.
an examination of tht present condition cf
W'est4ern Connauglît, 1 havt donc so. Whilel
heivever, %bt resuIt cf îny visit iras sucli as to
convince me cf the genuine tank wlîich titI,
God's blcsAng, oui chunch bas beéen enabied
alncadrv to efcî trithin the extensive regian of~
Wecstern Connaugh;, 1 fuund, upon inquiny, tirai
the churcb endowmnts of that district vient
wholiy inadequate te meci lbc incrrased dlc-
manal for pastoral 1uerliu I onnfl a cer-
Wain ihongh scauti- provision for a large number
of bct f1fay-Sr1rcu con;regatious noir worsbip-
pin in that district; and 1 funîher asceruained

ina9 bis Icrdship bta se urged lis appeal for
rtendou-ni nt fund, that the Society instiînted

b.y bita had alrcady collected nearly £10,0O0,
ebicfl>' in Ircland, and had provided an endot-
ment of £75 per annuni for thre of th et 
patchial districts. Blut 1 elsa found At leasi
lwenty rcmaining district%, cach reqaiing te
cazc of a seprate pastor, tht congnregations of
'wbicb are in datngcr of bting ai an>- moment
S=tttercd and lest. te the hurcb, if some pro-
-Wson bc net q-iick-I m:tdc ta secure a permna-
net an d resiaent tninie;.nv =iong ithî-n. In,

places wliere the misionary fundg had'partly*
failed, I found ehurches falling into decay, and
congregations exposed to those reverses 'whiéh
naîîîra1y follow from the wiflbdrawal. of a re-
sident clergyman. It is, doubties, a serlili
effort ta colleet the sure of £10,000 a year for
fire years, which sure is nccèssary if we are
to effect the great purpose of this appeal.Y

Among the speakers was Sir Robert Pdel,
who said, ini the course of bis speech:-

" le camne because, wbile acting under the
influence of a 'strong Protestant feeling, he
rcspected the conscientiaus feelings of those*
who différed fram him ; be at the saine time
xvishcd ta declare lis stancb adhesion ta, the'
principles of the faitb in which ho bail been
educated. These being the reasons wby hie
was proscrnt hc baid naw to, dcclare ho was most
anxious ta promote the workc in wbich th*v
wcre engagea for the benefitý both spiritual sud
social, of the Roman Ozitholie people of
Ireland. Vhe Oburch of Ireland was truly a
rnissianary cburch, doing its work wi;h loin
perance ana judgment, and the doctrines and
leachings wbich it promulgated wcre derivcd
frein the prccious fountin of Divine truilh, snd
the wcapons with wbich it fonght were not
forged for the purpose of adding ta the en-
croachuicuts on humait thought, of usurping
spiritual powier, or of defending ecclcsiastical
riglits-and precedents inconsistent ithl sotie-
ty. Il fouglit wtb the ireapons of truth in
ils endeavaur ta sprcad abroad the light of
lîberty, and the tvark in which it was engugerd
was weil worthy the public support of Etiglish-
men; and t.hey sheuld all hopt that that work
might bc contintied, for lie regarded il, as a
poirerful instrument for the promotion cf the
prasperity and hapluiuess of the country.?

A persevcring cffcrt.is muade to introdute
Sisters of Mercy int ail the Irish worchoust5.
Since 1837 four cfforts have bien made st
I-llhinaslc and deficatcd. Thrcats bave crea
bcen bcld out against those who should
appose tbis morement, but with the proper
result of incrcn.sing the opposition. If il, c=s
bc shoiru, lîciever, that the lair pemmits the
visits cf thesc woanen, il, is flot unlikely thel
trill be admitted. At the Saine time nnthtr
cInes of visitors lias gidncd thc entrne oi
sanie workliauscs aud wtb the happicst resulUi.
At Carrickniacrass ail dit worsi, cscs-.c.
the incurnbles-bavc bee-n relieved b3 s$a-t
lad'-es connected tb thc Ilorkhomsc 17eic;

oc icly. The relief bas extcnded over two
ycrand bern abtaincd for the trifling suin ci

£18.' Noir Miss Twmnin.-, the secretary d
thtsoicyhxs tal<en adrantnge cf tht oppo-

tunu:y ta uilpal to the wtomen of Iî-eland ici
mort help in tbis direction.

Tais BAszr. 'MtssboKr florç-it ie à
large, niagnificent building, fire stoiia
high, cach tubh thinteen windows in frozt
and tbre in eacb wing. It cost onîy baf IL
million of francs. Yet everytbing lilce luzcI7
or ostentation is avoided. It dots Dot Showr iu
broad front ta the resd. It Stands s few yards
back, in n handsouuel spacious garde;, to wr:C
a Simple irofl gale oerns the cutrance frônm tbt
road. Il ias bÏuilt tbrce years; ago. Tie for--n
premie., whth were situitted nt unoiber qu--

',.,. t
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ter of the town, were no longer fit for the pur- 1 bouses, and of rai3ing an interest ini thepose. Soute of theti also bad te be Pullcd kingdoxn of Hiearen, among familles wbich bit-down in. consequence of municipal arrange- hierto only cared for the tbings of this world.ments. The building of the new bouse wças of The committea also publishes a series ofnecessity. Thtis was acknowledgcd by the Ilnission-leaves"' which, through the miedium offtienda of the mission, viho contributed largely the gatherers, arc gratuitously distributedto the building 1und. Axnong them the noble tamnong the contributors. 0f comtýe meetings forChr. Merlan, whose bust adoras the directors' îrayer and mutual edifica-ion arise fronr tbeseroow, rapked foremost. And co, surely, does operations. So wbile the mission work in thethe Baste mission among the continental sotie- t heathen N-orld is considerably beneflted, no lessles. It hý,s flot yet reached its fiftictb year, and benefit resuits to the labourers qt home.alrcadj it bas trained upbwards of 400 messen- * Tbc Journal de Genere announces tbegersof the Good Tidings, 231 of whom are demise of the Rer. Louis Ganssen, D.D.,sitl alive, working the worl, of God in ali an eminent servant cf Gud, wbicb took placezones and climes of the globe. 0f these 93 are on thme 181h ult., nt bis bouse in Geneva, Swit-in the sez-vice of the Basic mission; 1l arce zerland. Ile was 73 years old, and bis rinmeemployed by the Bremen 3Missionary Society, is beld in bigh esteem in ail the Evangelical1 by the Moravian Brutbren, 36 by the Cburcb Cherches of the ivorid. Several of bis worksIdWîionary Society, 2 by the Engiish Bliatst have been translated aud cxtensively circulated)4issionary Society, 2 by thc Mctbodists, 1 by .n the Englisbi ,linage, such as bis commen-thme Assam Missionary Society, 1 by the Amner- ln
cain Episcopalian Mission , 4 are niissionaries tnyon Daniei, bis Theopneusty, or compîcte-
among the Jeiva; 12 arc i the service of tht nprto fan oercnlZiglisb Church in tbc colonies, 73 arc mi:lîs- bis Canon of the ldandNew Testament,which

teri ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ofGralhrhsi oî mrc ieid as astandard book. Thegreaticarning,
lu Sontb America, 2in Australia; 13 in Russin; -n, samteoune n noponsn10 in Germany , 5 are homo missionaries. ln_ ertbodoxy of Dr. Gaussen vrere combinedl with
deed, if any where thc commamdment, '1 Go ye extreme nrniability of character, love of all that
into ail the world7 &c. bas been attended to, is born of God, and au entire absence of denom-
thme noble band of Christian messengers that As pnto h all theologian, fohi aciebave proceeded front the Basic Mission flouse e pet. one ai iot frpnt for and behave obeyed i. No>r shouid I negict remem- ciltr5udams evetlv n eobehm tt lssevatsofChis wo irad respect, and most of bis tinie was taken nit in-

kavc one e ibir rst. ranslating, expounding and defendin.g lbeni.Thve gnene of h whlbmisinirin rcste Ri 'ca îs partculn great ta Gcnevesc and
Tht inc me f t t w nic mis ion dun n Th e French Protctnntsm ..- i ti ncssr.

expenditure surpassed il by 3G,418 frnics SoIril CI EfLA'l;) -The< Missions of the(115G1.) .Amoug Uic ;ums that constitutcd the Morarian lireihi, consisting of four stationeinterne, one of about 202,000 francs dcs-erves in South ('rtenlinci tere coinmenccd in lthespecial notice. It proceeded froin a collection vear 1',03.of hait-pennies caiied fialbbaI:en Koliekie. This -The %loravian iteniîerQ, mAie and femaile, areis a tUiougbly organîsed and admirablv ivork- gcntenly trnly converted peoplz. underinkingin;coîlccting Society ichich tilt commituc star- liais labour for Christ'q sake: and their Chrielianted some ycars sinze, rcmenmbcning Uic weil- mode cf lite is bolli excmplary and nttractive.kuown truth, that a multimude of lilile droils Mr. Reiclai, wlîo was sent ont se visit tict fourf=n an occan. Tes liait-peninies arc wcekiv surtions. mentions wiUi joy tle triendly rela-coilected froni ten subscribcrs by a friesd if tions cxisming betwcen Uie brcthircn aind thethe mission, who wili give hisicf or licnscîf. Danish pastors.
the trc..mblc ot beoming a ulgathecil (Sammter) i Ncw lIcrrnhut is situatced near tic Coast cfTen gaUierers every two, mondia pour their 1thei fiord Godshanb. lient there arc mountainF.thus collcctcd sus i m the box of a" Ilceiver- - uch as iorte Lakkea, 2400 fert high; :ie(Eimmduscr). The receiver sendis the amerrit Great Ma.len, 3600 fret; and the littie MaletIo Uie persos wbe by the commitcc is appoint- 1200! The chiet building on the station is &ed Ir=aurer of the district. Tht latter in lais bouse of one story, with a hall in tht centre,tura sends Uic atourit cf the siasis wllicll the nnd twe-ssoried wings. Tiso heurs or therecivers of bis district have lianded te hlmn, Io natives whicb surround it. tire like littletht commiUce. A gatherer mnay sot have more mounds of earth. Tt rond is se steep as Iothmau ten subscribcrs under bis or lirr care.. ncsiaecibn ahrta lig TheSbould ho se successful as te ind an clevcnth peroile aire poor, owing te ;tir improvidericeOr twelfth, he is bound te try te obtnin a ga- and indulgcrce in lnixuirv-cbicfly coflcertht,.er for a fresh ten, or nt ]cast te keep a The flrst tsve Moravian miîssionaties sentstepanate accolint of it. Likewist a recriver bcreI Matthew Stark and Christian Stark.=11Y net bave more thnn ten gAtherers under arnived on the 201h My 1733. Thty landcdbis or lier centrol. Thus whnle towns andi eves nt Bouirevier near Godshanh, and built Newcelntries arc, as h. wer, brouglit ss<er a Ilerrnbnt, a plais but formed of turf~ TheyIltclwrk of administration, wbich, withont any Iperscvered amidst iicredible difficulties. andtxpeuse for the mission, gaihers the weeldly snder thteir tanre lIme first Greenlanders wereefftings or tbensftndt, t mites of the widews, convcrtd in the yrar 1747 a church 'itasana the lavings ef the cbildren fon Uie wiorl, «*essecrattd, andi 134 Greenlanders admnittedOr 0ed- At the samsc eime excellent opportc- i mueo tht congregration. lu 1750, VaIttvileIlits il given te Uic frienda or the misstion or j visited the connity for tht flrst time, and ther*gularlY viliting the. lower classes jn thmr people namd hlm Johannes %ssebeak, the
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Mucb-loving. One of the first missieonaries was
John Bock, wvhose descendants laboured in tie
mission in Geeenland and Labrador for 117
years tili 1857, wben his grandson, after wvorking
for thirty-four years, returned to Deumarki. Lt
was on the island of Konjek tbat Egede first
erected bis dweiling, of whiclî scarcely any
traces romain. The' isiand is irthabited by
ninety-six people. Further south, in the
district of Fredericksthal, is Lichteufeis, esta-
blished in 1758. It was bore that Crantz
gathercd bis mnaterials for bis iîistory of Green-
land. The Mission-bouse lies on a i]arrow
istbmus. The country is level, rathier siunpy
but regarded as healthy. Close te tiC lbouse
in the tvesti riscs a range of biuis, in wilicb the
blouses of the natives are bruît. The chief food
Of the people is fisb. Wheu, after a long and
dangerous journey, one passes Frederickshaab
and arrives St ibis Moravian settieineut tile
fiord of Liebtenan presents a very fine aspect,
with it5 steep promontory 3600 foot lîigh, the
grcy rick-bills of wlîich are fiarrowed witb
snowy. On the road te Fredericksthal are mo-
numents with Runic inscriptions. Tho cliarae-
ter of this soutborn district, is bolder tha» that
of tlie nortb. This community is onc of the
Most tlîriving, possessing 30 boats and lents.
The natives were formerly clîieliy hcaibien.
Many emigrants came froin tlîe enst coasi.,
especiaily in the years 16-19 and 1830. The
Iloravians have sent six depuitations at varions
tumes te this settlement, whiclh irrc highly
apîîreciated by the nauives. The cîjiinses uf
tbe four stations (41>00 te 6000 dollars) are
raised by voluntary gifts.

RussijL.-Tlie Protestants in the Baltic Provin-
ces.are under the snpcrin: endeiîcc of Uic General
Consistorv atSt. Petersburg. The L utlîeran con-
fession is'predominant. Since 1832 therc bas
been one iinivcrsnily dominant ciîîrch, ivitIi
flic samne iaws and rubric. Tlîc Synod of SL.
Petersburg tricts nnuallv, at the comne-
ment of Fcbrnary, as a éveneral Asscinbly o?
the ciergy, ini vhich tic pasters of tie neigh-
bouring districts participate. The earncsq.tress
witb vhich tue weifurc o! the clînrcli is luec
-attcndcd ta, may b accu front tlic circuinstance,
that in thîs Assemly it %is retentir rcsol-
Tedi thit; in ail Uic e;.angelici cliurcbcs of ýs1.
Petersburg, in whicl iueofore divine %vurslî;p
had been performed only upion a Siuîudav, tbere
sbonlld bc service througliln tlîe entire rveek
further. that in rhirec cotigregatuona of ilic
capital; Sundny scluoals ahîo;ld bc osiablislied,
and that tilt moînhers o? Asenubit sluouid like-
Wise iudertaake domicliîrv- v'isîts Io UIl mcm-
bers of tile cong.-cg-tlione, e.spicci.ali3 te te n-
tisans and te the poer. It was fîîrilir reçoivcd
te translate evangelîcai books ie Russa and
the clergy adelîîed flic dr'urminaitoit tilemn-
selves to Icarn tie Russian lantiguag.- thnt tlicy
miglit net mercly give the Grcck Cathîolici
tcstimany of Urcîr fatiî. but tlint ilhey iîgit
aise unake titemselrcsq compnirchc.isibic te flic
urany Protestants whlu wcrc f.uiiittir oniy ivitlî
thc Rwcsian laniguage.

The district or thé Gonsistory of . Peters-
burg, comprises about eiglîiy ;vangelical con-
gregations, ciglit of wlîich arc wvi:lîin Su.
Petersburg (riz., f.our Civrmni:, onc S%,vcdisli,

one Finnisli, one E sthonish, and one Lettishi)
Close upon 70,000 Protestants reside i» tilt
capitl.a, the majority of whomt are Germans.
That district, howcver, extends to the Protes-
tant cominunities of Soutiiern Russia; wbere
there are about twenty German Protestant
pastorships, and about eleven commuflhtiCs in
the other governiments. In Archangel tiiere is
one Protestant community of 450 seuls. The
number of Protestant communicants tbrough-
ont tic whole circle controlled by the Cousis.
tory of St. Petersburg is ncarly 220,000 souls.
To these must be adied the Mennonites in
Southera Russia, -%vio are generaily afliint
and industrious families, that have migrated
thither from the ricli icwlands of Old Prussia.
The Russian Government held out the bait of
very alluring privileges te induce this vigorous
and energetic population to pass into tlîeir
country. From Wirtemberg, aiso, xnany Pro.
testant families have coionised in Russia. The
want of good teachers th-onghout the interior
of Russia is greatiy feit. The need existing eau
scarcely be expressed in words; besides, it
consequence of the dispersion of Protestant
families ever se vast an ares, uneonnected by
practical ronds, the regular inspection of
schoois, even where such exist, is nimost au
împossibility. W'hat promises in titis bolioc;
have not been mnade te the numerous Germian
lahonrers sud fâmilies of working propie who,
ini consequence of the entancipatioi, if ther
serfs, wcere îcmpted to go te Rtissia by unîrin-
cipied agents!1 They wc;e cnjoled by the a.-
sertion Ihiat the R-assiàn landewners who re.
quired labonrers uipan their enormelîs posees
sions, %vonid estabiisb chutrches and schools
for flhc emligrants. These promises wcre unmi
digted f-ilselionods.- Those thus dcceived hTe
parti! returned te tliSir'Gcrman homnes, liairîne
sacrificed their carefully-hoarded s..vings, id~
have partly srattered rhiemtselves throughioci
Russia when their moins have fiiiied thiein, nÉ
%vliere rnany %vithout donbt perisli imisernhlyr.
The Riassian Governmenit lias, te flhc citent o
ils power. donc ail that it could to lîrevent
ibis mischief.-Cb.ristii IVwk.

DNArCIs.-This w-as, of ail places iii Syria, lt
ont whîicli siaffcred rnost bv thec terrible nma!-

=arcs of 1860. 0f aIl ira Chiristian chîaritable
inis-ztutions. thec conîbincd mission of tht

litriez¶f i3oard =I Itoston nl and of flic irist
Prsb critin Cliiircliî-o% repire.rnted hi ivro

niisAinrics, tlic Rcv. Me. Cr.iiiford, iid D,
Smviie ltolson-alonec remiaille. UnifirtunteýT
tilt condition of thc unhappy city is sucl thil
nottaing, absointely nothing, van for tic prestn
bc dlonce in its behialf. Net onily nIl scnrily aill
protection, ngainSt tic iawies-sness of lt
Mosiem population isiraoting, but p.-ut horreri
ats wcil as cosç.-nil.-recinrriig assauits upaz
and nmurdcrs of, Christians, kccp) it in a r-
tmal st.ite of arin. Of.thc 30,000 Christii:
inlîabitmnts, more titan 4000 xvre moirdered '-
'Jîii. ISE0, and ai. leasi. 20,000 entigrnted 10
Beinau and cisewlhcre. Those now rczinaînin;
art the poar; ail who can lenvc %lie cily,
living thecir pe.ititivc bclief iliat the Turkiib
Cwç-crtnîeit incindrid, and stili intend, iiothit;
le-"s than te extir-pate Chîristianity (rom Da-*
mnasclis: and indccd ail the Meatsires fil-enl bi
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the governiment sincet the massacres of 1860, Extract from a letter of the Rev. Isidore
seem to justify stic an aplirteisaoîxn. Noliody Loinetaîliai, Americau Missionary to the Afft.
in Daniascus wisbed so inueli the emigrated glitins:
Christians to return thitiier as Dr. Meàhiakith, Peshawur, April 29.
for fear that, indecd, the Turks miglat succeed 1' recevedI your letter just as I returnedl
in rooting out the disciples of Chrizt froin t'le front my itineration in Eusofzai. 1 believe 1
Syrian capital;i yet lie confessed lie could flot ti o vtl hne(iiaety idbe
but justify their refusai tu retaîrn to n city tivroui wbit a singt of theApareia b bee

wbcre the unpunislied nîtarderers of tiacir rvik- ntrviewt it Ui srt faouic Nlllan by my.l
lives walk ivitlî proud ba.aring tlîrougbi "le iThe tgresfrboadt ltet u
streets and bazaars, and Milîre they %vuuld be expositns oforh dotrianeso lhistnt a
exposed to the daily insults of a popabtion exostitio n tof tane dtrine tif Climet
col slauigîtc em wiuc itio s.tfnyis ile tlaat 1 wàis ont. Tiiere nas no necessity for

theolve, slre b rpen the out yrags t my goîîrg int any village to preacli to a few
theselesaresot t reeea th otraes t plioffle. The moment îny sitoilari (tent) was

the first favourable opportîînity. . i pitched, the peuple used to corne from the vil-
Dr. Robson assured us tîzat the Christians in ilg i numbers; squatted inside and nt the

Damascus, being nu longer buund *ov î.riestly doors of niy tent; asked fur books - and talking
tyranny, camne whiitlî inuch mure eiigerness had tobe keat ui>as long asstrengtiî and breath
titan before tu bie.ar te Gospel lirenclied, :andtrad td ii eto o ubro a
would Mnost ivillingly seîîd tbeir chUlaren lu bis Blase Tcame uent on f tr nuie of days.
school. Their na4sualier (40 schuiorý) Iniglit at Btilcr ale suîreru u wn th ci o beng
once bc -Ldutbled, lie sîtai, corald lie posbibly tantl ard I oun broker niuw, my coldo
induce teaclîcrs to corne tu Ditniia-cîat, bunullne san ic arwrk Ecrngl ybed
deemed tliiniselves safe in that city, and ail nciîed féarfuliy, and the next murin~g 1 was
refusedposiîivcly 10 corne. 1 roportionaibly weaker than 1 bhnd been the

The sainte feelings w-ere cxpres.'ed to us bv previous day. M~y books, loo, tîlat, I brd, with
Romn Ctlilic; een îîezeaou - mi-, liad %Il I>een distribntedl biat four, so I took

Rond "Soeur s ev hrthe ealnsil Jtil refuge in the fort af Huti Murdan. 1 hiad a
aImpsileu udeCr itée pre nt-di qut four days serions illness luec. and the rest of

impssiletitllr Ile resntcircunistances, the lune, aiso, 1 vaz ant tvell enuoigli to work.
10 recommence tbecir labours in D.arnascaîs. 1 nîn ill nio%, and I commit myself wholiY to

Thelamntaleconi î~in, lîcefreistb niy mv eaveniy Fatixer. 1 amn curions to know
Damascus, rnubt for libe pr.m. lit, La. Il. ft alune weîe li îlnaest neInitoboe

-note laowver %luliits lie burgîten Puto buooksre
membcre h wlicn, tc irmsatics cita.nbe fr zi g the p.eople of Enjsofz.i, is likely to iast,

thembetterîd uin iitican ianto i cailge fr1aa tii vieîlaer I would meet withi the sanie feel-
toe beearndint ccmenue tite tu bcailtole ii g next cold weatlier, %,len 1 mny again bc
moie ernt aîî mnd iho eleh pvho kilto Mad allie au go ont there. 1 fuaand on rny arrivai

whosmiethandivlo ltitetl, %liek-iletl ad iere tbaît Ille interview witll the Miaiwas
Who inakctbi Llivc.-Ib. ivi knw bo tie natives, laigb and low ; theix'

AFFGîaÀ&Nîv.T.%;r.Lwentba.l having lnIst feelings in refcrence to books aîblîar to bic the
year reccived copies of tilt Puisltoo Testament, sanie lis before. Ilowcver, 1 hîave laardly lad.
lsta'ly printed fron bsis translation :rnd sent ont -an opbportitnity yet of tesîing ilient, being s0
from Englanai, took tie crhriest opportunity, match confined to tbe bouise. There are n0
after a severe ilness tiat cntîlineal Izin nîanv Plersian tracts in existencc, cxcept Ihe. thrce
xnonths, 10, tr 1- and circaîlnte il, in the Ilesbawjvir large books by- Dr. Pfanider, wlîkh aire, howevcre
Valley. Hlithierto aIl ]lis efforts in this direction, not iant il; thiese regions, as fair as 1 know.
even willa tracts, luid heen met by refaîsal andi in- It woll be vcry difficl to gel anY SUChI ttacts
diffierece, mitil tbe Inst occatzione of Isis visiting itito Afigîanistan. thle old Testitment, in
the ElSOf7gi Ç(sons Of JoSeith,) XVIICI ]le laeamie persian, publlisîtdt hy the Edinburgh Bible

aqarnted %vith a celubratted sciini-Rad,(ical, Society, is sonietimes seen for sale on Fridny s i
semi-neologicail hiend of a pariv ivlio, in oppo- tie streets and i noeqaes of Kandahiar.
silion IoIlth ic ovrs liat b1l' " tnon.-st lais The missions to tii" ('ols, Santals. anti other
conintr3 men. leidt cspoîascd Ille suIe of Ouir Ili11 tribes. are -- lso fuîll of plrcrnise-slccitIY
Goveramecnt. aîîd, noîuvitt.tding tie bitter Ille Geranan miesion nt ChatIa .Sagporc, on the

bostility ofthfe pricstiioot, bad enlisted, a hlly lalatnais, almost 300 mîiles niorti-wc-St of
growing sý injathy mongst tic liolilnlioîî nt C.Ilcaîlta, andi 2000 fe-et arbove the levci of the
large. Tii nian (tlac MllaIn of Kotli> receiveti acai. Connrcîedwitli fuis wc'rk, sorte frightfully

M'r. Lotrentlîal cordiarlly, accepted, ant invitation cx.tggerated stateanents have occrUiôGfllY ai>-
'Io a putblic confcrcncc, %vlàîre, befaîre a large penred in pieriodicaîIs anti 1lrfrisece at
audience, lie protîotanccc a llessing on the bomne; bilt, rdcn heagrros1
Pasbîoo Testament, andi receiveal a copiy for prolitr dimensionis (if reality andi tact, therc
hioscif. Ilus folîowers îiinedi-itely fallovwed rein:ains q-iitc enonigl ta cmli for th-inkfuilflcs

hais examrple, and ience tie run on the book, for past sticessý, andl Iligli explectations for the
îtr-, drscribeti in tic accomplanving extract. future. Thiougli conver-s arc flot to bc counted

The Eusofzai aire ont of tilt iusit îxwcrful of by tens of tthoaîsnndq, betwccn tMo andi thrc
the Affgharn iribts arouanti 1csltawaar;- nti thonsanti-mni women, andi cltiltiren-Pdt
hiaving front the first sulimittei to tlle British a y<'ar ago, bee-n brtic;and the, ntitber
Governiî;ii reccive imihianities arbore otlieri. lias hccn coiîsiderably incre.-seci since. The
Tbey have undergane .clrere vicissitudes of whiole of fia' real fircti or tlle cnse-as regardis
IMC e cars through Sikhs anti Britih invasion<, peoitie, couîntry, mianner.s, habits, CUstOfli5
U&rthquakes. pusflcaîce, Iloods, and internai aneans of instruction for adults and tlie youni
feulds. .number af actual bAptianis, commauiîants, &;
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of .,-%were fuliy brought out last year 1 in two
ofour metropalitan churLe.-, in twe separate

addressea or lectures by Dr. Duif and Dr.
Mfuilen.q, of the London Missiona:-y Society,
wbo both bail visited Chota Nagpore, under
circumstances of peculiar advantage for the
purpose of obtaining ail needful and authontic
inforrnation.-)b.

à.LLÂABAD.-Tiîe founfdton stone of St. An-
drew's Cburch at Allalîabad, the capital of the
north-western proiiuccuf Iiidin, tvas laid on the
29thApril last l'y the Honorable Edward Drtxn-

moud, Lieutenant Goveraor of tiise Provinces,
in the preseucc of the Eàrùpesun residenis and
a large assemblage of nat.ives.

Th- eburch, which will prove a very lileasing
ornauient ta the capital of the nortli-wcstcrn
provii ces, wiIl bc scated fur 400 persons , and
it 'zesý;mated at the Cost of £5uooo, of which
£2,000 have been grantrd Ly Guverament. The
consecration prayer was offcrcd up by the
Chaplain of the Cburch of Scotland, attcnded
by bis eiders-Dr. Guise, Deputy-Inspcior of
Ilospitais ; Major R. D. Macpherson ' and
.Adami Anthony, Esq. After the lirayer and
antheni, cloquent and suiltable addresseg were
delivered bv the Governor and the 11ev. Mr.
Williamson' and, altugetiier, the proceedings
we-re of a very irn.o,5ing and ;iînpresszivc
character.

The support which Mîr. Williamson lias rund
from bis congrcgation, and frum the friends of
the Gburcb of Seutlaud, both in India and nt
home, bas been veryencouraging , and as Gu%-
erniment, it is understood, are preparcdi te ex-
tend a similar counitenance to thc building of
appropriate chîurclîes at the otîjer large station:,,
ivhere Cha;'Iains of the Chîîrch of Scotland
are now being allocated, .%c uîay :oon expect
to licar of the foundation of a St. .Andrewv s
Church at Meer;ît and Sezundv:r.bad. Through
thc zealoug exertions of the Rer. %Ir. Pos,
junior Chaplain of Bombay, a ticat and coin-
modious churclh bas becin atreadv erected nt
Poanah. If the Cbnrclî, sliraîgli lier Misýion-
ary Institutions nt the I>residencies, is able
furthcr ta pilant a Natihe Christian Church,
such as that of the Rcvr. Jacub David rit
Madras, by the side of those zow rising fur
tbose cf ber own commuinion ai the larger
stations in the Nlofiissil, thc late extension of
Our ecclesiastieai polit ' in India wvil flot fail te
furnisb a field for missi.jnarN ialor, Crom w hicli
thbe h.ippiest frits mnay, tînder the hlessing of
God. be antiripated. IL cnnot be doubtcd
that, w-hen Native Chiristian congregations arc
gatbered under Native Pa.stors in connec-
tion wvitli the Churches of Engaed and Scot-
land, in Indin, lier MacssGurernimcnt w-ill
extend te theni thic sarne siipp-.rtin lurecting
their buiidings as it doe.s to lus Chrîisti-in Viire-
peau and Etirasian subjccts.

REVOLLTTION IN MADAGASCARl.

The foliovwing letter froin th Reir. Williram
Bibis, of Madagascar, to the Rer. Dr. ridman,
will bc read w-aht muchi intcrest :

AxrAA~ÀîvoMày, 1863.
My dear Fritn,-e dom bas tic instibilitv

of buniar affnirs bern tuore strikingly and, in

1sanie respects, tragically 7aanifested than ir.
the events of the last few days in tliis City.
Within that period the reign of Radama Hl. ha;
closed with his life ; a successor lias been Cho-
sen ['y the nobles and acceptýd by the people
a niew fortn of govcrnmcnt lias been inaugura.
ted, and it is arranged thiat the Ie;i:slativc an-_ý
administrative functions of the Sovereigu sliail
hert-aftcr bc discharg.d( by the Sovereigo, the
nobles, and the heads of the people jointly.
series of resulutions enibod) ing w-bat may be
regarded as tic germa of censtituitional gu.
verniteeLt lias been ç.reîart-d and presented by
thc nobles and htad-t of tic people to tbc
Qucen, cantaning the conditions on whiclb tbey
offéed lier tue crawnr. Tlîe acceptance of tiiese

*conditions by Rnbodo, anîd their due obser-
vance by the nobles and beada of the peoapit.
w-cre attested by tic signatures of Uic Qucen au-i
tbe chief of the nobles, before the former wtt
anuaunced ta ilie people "s ileir future sover-
eign, and proclaimcd under the ttet of Rasva-
berena, Qucen of Madagascar. The deati t o
Radanma, the a!l'cr and acceptnnce of tlie crowù.
and tic praclanmation of the î>resent~ rider aý
qucen, aIl occurrcd on Tucsday, thie 12ui.

Amiable and ciàlightened ai in several reý-
pecis liadaina certaitily w-as, bis view;s of the
duties of a ruler were exceedingly defecti-re.
sud almost al' govertimnt fur the good of thst
coutntry may bc said to have been in abeyauce
ever siîîce bis accession. Thie destruction ut
-i large part of the revenue of Government by
the abolition of ail dulies-the exclusion froù.
bis counicils of many of the' nubIt s and mu5t
experienccd in.en iu Uic nation, w-bile he sur.
raundcd lîimsclf ulili a nîimbiler of yonng, ir.-
r\pcrienced, and many J thlen must ubjectuox.-
able men as bis cotlderitial ad,. isers-ilie relai-
ation or discontistuance of ail efforts tu Ný-

press crime, oýr punîsli it: w lien committcd-
a~nd tle negiect of ali rncasures for placing îC.c
prc.sperity of tlîe country on nnY sucb baziîs-"
bave, notwithstanding thc affection nàîani u.
Uic 1-eo;ole bore Iilmi, 1-r.,tltid growîng dissa-
ti.-fnctlo;. Stili. contiding in lus goodl natur-
ail Lvere IiEn o Xvntt .0 hoJ)e of a clîangt
fo)r tise iet*cr , w-hile ;lie CI)ristians, gratefi..
for the liberty tiiey cnj..ýed ta w-orAi. teact
and extcnd the knoi lcdge uf Ciîrîstianity
dirccte<l their chief attention tu zic ciiiglitten-
mnt of thse Ii.as5CS r< their iilsen cot;ntr' -
nmen.

'.Vi;lIii.î the la-it rw, tir ilrec usunîls ex:ra,-
or(linary efforts bavse been midc to bring trie
King's mind tintier thc ilucure of tie o..,
suprrsitions of ii coiniry, andi these have
succeeded toa n extent w-hich bias resulted ;
bis ruip Wititin xh liriod a sort of menta.
epidein.r bas n-)Ipeared in the adjacent prc-

aincs nnd in tbe cap.ital. The 2ubjjects of tlis4
disease preter.dedi ta be unc<,rsciosis of thes.-
actiozis,and ta bc uinable ta refrain h-cmn 1fping.
riînning, dancing, &c. These persans mis', san
irvisions and lîcard voices froni the invis.ib1
uvorld. Ore of these vrisions. sen by maiiy.
iras thc ancestors of Uic King, end the voict'
t hey lieard nnnaunceil the eoming of these aru-
cestors ta tcl! tise King w-bat lie w-as te do for
thse good of bis country, ';%bSequently, a
message was brouglit ta liii as frons bis ince-
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.org, in the efYcet, that if bo did not stop Il the
praying," solDe great calarnity wotild soon
befail faim. Tu the surprise of bis best friend3,
thue King was exceedingly interested iii ibis
strailge movement, seenied tu believu the lire-
tended messages frum the world of spirits, aîxd
eneouraged the frantic dancers %wbo daily
thronged bis bouse, and de.larcd tuat the
disease wouid continue to icrtase tilt "1 the
pnlytng' was stopped. It is gencraliF reported
.bat these motements i;ere pronipted by the
guardians of the idols, and prumuted Ly is
own Mena maso, who bribed piarties tu cule
as sîck persuns &il large numbers froils the
country, in urder to coninue the de;lubiuîî.0

Ih was then propoied lu a~aiîîea isuinhber
uf the Christians as al inîans of àtujliug the
progrcss of Cliristiartity, ansd alsu tu kilt theo
chief nobles %vho ulsijused tise Kîîsg's proceed-
ings. %Villa a view of iliciecabilg fit influelice
of this fanatical lsarty. tise King issued an
order, that ail persons insetiig aîiy uf he ,so-
cal]cd sick should takhe off thteir Lats, and jhus
show thli tbe saine mark, of respect as was
formserly given tu tIse national iduls wlien tlity
7;ere carried trougli the ciîy. With tie view,
also of slîîeldînig ttae perîsretaturs of tic iuîtend-
cd murders, tlie King announced is intention
Io issue an carder, or law, that any person or
persons wishing I0 figlit witb firearrus, swurds,
or spears, should not be prevented, and tbi'
any one were klled, the murderer shuuld not
De piunîsled. Tis a]arined the wbole contiu-
star. Un the ith instant, Rtadama rcpeated
cefore lsis mînîsters and ottiers in te palace
bis determination to issue thai carder, i ud
among al the ' Menas maso present, only tbree
opposed the îssuîng of the order, mansy niere
salent- the rcst expressed zUîeir approval. The
nobles and heads (if the people sibent the day
In delîberatung on tie course tbey should puir-
sue - and the next niorning th(% prime minister,
wîlb about one hiindred of the nobles and hcads
of the people, including the cominander-iu-
chaief, tue Ring s ircasurer, and the first
officer of thie pi-lace, %xent îo the King and
rcmonstrated ngainst lsis legalising murder,
,ad bosought lîim most earncstly not 10 issue
such an carder. I t as said the prime mirsister
wcnt on lais knees before hirn, and bcggcd faim
'lot to issue Ibis obnoxioiis latv ; but lie
rcmained unmoacvcd. Tite unaister then rose and
Mid Io the Kin.-, 1Do vois say, before al
thetse witresscs. that if any inan is goiog te
*ight arnther ýitli fircarnis, stvor.l, or spear.
tat vo u wvi!l tant prevent ]aini and tiat, ifli
kilis any oné~, lie shili tni ije pîini5 sd ?" Tite
Ring replied, . i agree Io liat Then, said
'lhe ninister. -: kti enougli . e niIisi armi
%ad turning to lsis foilowcers. saud, Il Let uis
-eturn." 1 saw the long procession as iliev
PaSsed niy bouse, grave and sulent, on their way
*0 the niinister',; dwelling. The day iras Fpent
;11 deliheration, and îiiey determinid tb oppose
the King.

Totvards the cvcning 1 wa; niost ;.r vid'nti-
àa'ly prcservcd frots assatssination atIli', King'c
boust ; five of Isis confidential adviser.q,-i r,
the NMena maso, laiang, as 1 have since heen
Wcll informrd. comrbinta' t0 take my lifr, rs
-n' Of tu' ineins of arrretU.ng tlir progretýS of

Clîrs'niî~1 Vîdrr G àd. 1 cav" n.v 14srvt

tion to the warning of my friends, and tue pro-
vision made hy tise purime uninister for rny
aiîfe*zy. 1 went to the King an hour earlier
titan tistiai, and returned iiiimediittt.y to pre-
pare for removal tu a place of greaber safety
nieur rny uwu bouse. Messengers front the
miiîisîers %vere waitiiug îuuy relurn and before
dusk 1 rcmnoved tu the isouscof Dr. l)avidson,
wii stands ou thse edgL of Anduhalo, tho
large sjate mlbere pusbit aàscsîîblies are often
iîeld. Tite citj a n great comniun - ail
nîglît, %%Umetl and thlildreni, aiîd slaves, wiîh
portable valtiables, 'acre lîurring frott the
city, Nvbile (.rvods cf armcîd men froms tAie
stiburbs; were crowding intu il. At daybreak
un the 9th, sume l'au tio&sa-.d or more troops
occuîuied Atidulialo. Tite grotind arounfi tbe
prime minister's àiscS, on tihe surimit of the
nurîlierît crest cf the mutintain close by, wvas
filicd wtiî soidiers, wbile the city iras kzept by
the minister s lroops. Tite first object of bis
nobles was lu secure upiwards cIf 30 cf tlîe more
oinoxioésS cf tbe Mena maso, wbom tbey accu-
sed of being the advisers and abettors of the
King in bais unjîsst and iiijnritius meastires. A
tisimber of these irere taken and kilied, a nito-
lier tied, but ta-cIte or tisirteena rcniained with
Uie King. Tisese thse nobles requiced should
he surrendered 1o tlîem. Tite Ring refîised, but
Uiey tbreatened to take theri ky ftrce frein the
palace, to a-hii the King had rcinored. Troops
contiîiuedl tu pour in front adjacent and distant
jiosis - and, as he fea- suitiiers iil the Ring
refused to lire on danse sïîrrouîiding tlue palace,
tlle pecople, îlioîgb ),iti ing the King, did not
take laps stass in lits- dtftnce. lie consented aI.
leiîgtb 10 surrender the Mena maso, on condi-
tion tIsi Ilicir lives should bo sparcd, and ltat
tiey sliould bo confined fur life; in fetters. On
Monday, bue I lîb, tic! irere marclîcd by
AIngloliailo, on tiseir way to tie spot where th(,
irons 'acre tu lbc fixed on Ilicir liînbs.

in the colîrse cf UIl discussion with the
nobles, thie King lîad snid-' fe alone wfts
sovereign, bis wvord atlone a-as law, lsis person
iras sacred, lie 'vas supernutttilly protected,
aîîd ççoid punisb, sevecl tic olriosers of bis
wiil.' This led tlie nconies te determine tiat
it %,ras not safe for lîim 10 live, and lie died b!
flîcir bands tue next mornizig v.itiin the Palace
Tite Quicen a-ho atone %vas a-ilh faim, used
cvcry effort to lte last moment of Isis lifo to
sire hirn-buit in vain. ilis ad-risers, the Mfens
maso, a-cre aftcra-îîrds plat to deai.

In the course cf the forenoon, four of the
chuel nobles a-cnt to hIe Qalcen %%.ý à :t rritten
papier, which Ihcy luandcd to Fer ns expressirlg
the terml3 or conditions on a-luth, for the future,

the country should bo governed. They request-
ed lier to read il, stating that, if shc ronsen:ed
to gorern according to theso conditions, they
were a-illing that shte sbould bo the sovercigrx

4 Nona mnaso, literally, rcd cyes. TIliese are
not tic acknowledged ministcrs of thc Ring,
huit a sort of inqiisito.-s, çtnppo.scd zo investi-
galer ind starcit ont crvlbyting tending Io tho
ijîury osf lIme zoiernment, and to give privatio
and confidentiu'i intimation te tic King cf ail
occuîrrences. as, vreil as advice on aIl affairs ;
itn. Ilicir ce~ r<' g-c;i~,ss Io lue red tritit the
strain or cintnuinics of difl".cuilli iiivesiîgati0ns.
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of the coutntry, but ltat, if sbie olkjectet! or
declined, îl.ey must ýeek truoter ruler. Tte
Q ue'-n, after reading the dtit uinient, sit!i lîsten-
ing 10 it ant! recei% ing explitatiuiîs un une or
two points, expresse! ' liter full and! entire
consent to govera accort!iin Io tîte plan titerein
set forth." Tje nobles UîÎli sait! We aLo.
bint! lurselvt- Lj lis agrt tmeknt. If ive brtak,
il, wve stail bc guiity oif treatson, anti, if yu
break it, ive bt:î!I du as ive tiaie dune noiv.
The prime minibter Ilien signet! thse ducumecnt
on beitaif oif tite nobles andt lteads oif the pieo-
Ie, and lite Qtteen signet! it also. Ttechiefs
of the nobles remaintd in tîte palace, and be-
tween one andt% îo, o'clIook te iiring of a can-
non aaaouaced ttc commencement of a newv
reigu.

Between tltree and! four o'ciock a party of
officers camte ivîtl a copy of tis documient,
wticit they rend to uis. I cari only state two or
three of iLs ci'4 items.

Tite word of tire sovereiga is nol t0 be law,
but the nobles and tiends of tite people, withi
the sovereiga are to mnake ttc laws.

Perfect liberty and! protection is gunranteet!
to, ail foreignersz who arc obedient 10 lire laws
oftlite couintrv.q

Frient!iy relatioîts are 10 bc înnintained witlî
&Il oter nations.

Duties arc lu be leviet!, tut commerce and!
civiliznUion are to te eticouraget!.

Protection and! liberty to worsluip, teneti, ant!
promote t..e extension oif Christianity, are
sectiret! to the native Citr*istians, ant! thse saine
protection aitd liberty- arc guarantcd tu tiiose
Who are not Chrismtis.

Doniestie siavery is flot abolished ; but
maasters are nt liberty t0 givc freedom to their
slaves, or lu sedi thto 10Otters.

UNKNOWN APOSTLES.

SÛMF wce among Ille ajosties* band
wltosc nainles allne ive rend;

Nor trace tbeir course, by sen, or land.
Nor wbere tbey sowet! tite seet!.

Only, by proof fuil sure, wc knolv
Tltey bore no traitof*s biame;

TheY kept tble faii, iii wcal and woe,
And spreadt! ire ýSaViour*s naine.

Thou nîay*st ta Chtrist as muct beiong.
Aiheitnalikc obscure :

Tltv faittan! love ns John's bc strong,
And! more tban l>eîer's sure.

Tltough nougit of Iller bc told by famle,
Tihon may'st higli work essay *

An-d tearl'Io1 ilrong5 Ille ' Svi oirs name.
A~postle in thy day.

Lord Kinloch.

No persin is to be put to deatit for any
offence by the word of the sovereiga alone -
ain' Do ont is 10 be sentencet! to death tilt
ttvLIVe m,!. have declaret! such person to be
guilty ef the crime to ivhich the iaw awardi
tire putnislînent <if deat.

An tour afterwart!s ive were sent for to, the
p jalace, that we migl teîtt!cr our salutations lu
the new soýereign, 'who assured us of bier

Ifriendstlip fur the Englisb, her good wiIl to
woirk. I candoteadd mre tow.ncourae Oir
orseive1, annt! ber' more tow.encoure oul

ivell. Yours truly.
Rey. Dr. Tidinan. (Signet!) W. ELLIE3.

P S-June 1 7.-Everý thing is going or.,
wi-ll. Tte new Queenlias wriîten to Queen
Victoria and to the Emperor of the French,
announcing lier accession t0 tte titrone, ber
wisbi to maintain unimpaired the relations of'
ainity and! friendship esîablisbied between the
two nations an-d Miadagascar, and assuring bot
sovereigus thal site will proteet the person-i
and! property oif titeir subjrcts wito may corne
to titis country. Ttc officer wbo gave nme this
statemeîtt îîtormed me, also, witb evîdent
picasure.. that ail tte niembers of tite Govern-
mnt bat carefuily examined tîte treaty with
Eîtgland, and agreed to accept it, and f..lfil
ils coniditio)ns. Our missionary prospects seem
t0 rest on a better foundation than ever.

Tria loitAiA, MlssioNs have 31 stationSq tn
British colonties, witb 83 rnitsýers, nut! 1 1,00fi
comfmunicants. In Ditnisli colonies they bave
26 statioins, iviti 102 inisters, and! 6.800 coin-
municants, antd eiseivliere, 25 st:'tions, 132
ministers, atit! 3,450 commtunicants. About
76.000 perbons aitogether are under their
reiigious care antd instîuction.

TIIE SI\AITIC AUCIT
liVJ.I. tOitEi. l..,PitOFESSOIt OF sACIRr

LI.TEItATeUE.

ITS i li.ICATION.

On his arriv-ai at St. P>etersburg, Ti;,chendorf
was rtùceicuib. lithe imperial f:ntily iith every
inark ifhsitnnoîr. Tieintpiorîance <f i.Sl aloursý
nuid tie vuluie oif bis grvat disroverv, %vere
fisliv lçkino% Iedgcci. Ir ivas imnnedîately de-
ieriîîinefliai ltte Siusaitic innnisript sbosîid Le
i Istli.ýIICe. nt tit ç<tic çdition. limmilru t,)
ilirc bîzundret! copies, shouitd! te printet! in f.,~

Isiiiii1c. iii te uziost possible acctirnty, an-d
nt tie sole exj'ense of tt eeunperor. Tbiesuiper-
;nîeîtdeîce oif tc work was, as a malter of
coutrbe, intisied t0 Ille fortujnaie dîscoverer.
Ilc bas ex( ecuted it ib fingular fidcliîy : and
thl "relitioni wtich bias jiust «ipple-ret. in four
riglit ro% ai osme, iii r. main throtgit ail
fusture ages a nolie monument of Ille princely
muntificence of the linî;ror Alenuder, <if tte
ibroftosînd 5ctoîarssipi andt criticail qkill of Tis-Jchi-dorf. nuit of Ille artistir n1bilities of ail
enig;tge-lin ils production. We cannol rcfrgaia
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from contrasting liere the Emperor and the
pope. For tbreu cenîturies and mure the Voait-
can înanuscitpt of the Bibles the uldest and
best known previous to the discovery of tbe
Sinaitie, lias been kept lucked up) in the Pap~al
Library at Rome. blany liiblical bciiAnrs bave
gonte tliitber, front Ei.glarid, fium Germany,
and other cuuntries, fur tie expîress purpobe of
examining it i some of theni buc e blent weeks,
and even niontbs in the city :and 3 t only a
few of theni have been purmittedl to sec the
manuscrilit at, ail, and not one bas to this di.y
been allowed to examine it tburoughly or col-
late it fully. Nay mure, weuit Nias at length
printed undcr the editorial care of Cardinal
Mai, the sbeets w% ere, fur reabons beàt kîîown to
bis Hulinesa, lucked up) like the awanuicrilit
itself fur more than twenty years. 'lbey wcrc
%ben publiblied, but tbey werc found tu be su
full of binaders as to bc alrnost useless in
criticisin.

The imperial edition of the Codex Sinaitirus
is in four volumes folio. The first 'wvo s. Juitain
the citant portions tif the Old Tetîaiint ;
the third coîîtaiîîs the New Te;stament entire,
with the Epistie of Bartiabas and a part uf
Bermas; , Lh fuiîrtbi is *aken ap v *thiintroduc-
%ions.. and a dctailtd hi.tory aud debcriiut.on uf
the n. inascript.

ITS FORM, AGE, AND CONTENTS.

The mianuscript, as discoveied by TischendorfS
ii flot couùlete. It consists of 34,5 leacs and
a half of tlîin and beautifully prcî.ared parch-
ment? of diese l»~ contain piortions of the
Septuagint ver.buàs, i, tlîe renainder the New
Testament, &c. Eacli page contamns fur' co-
lumris, and tach columîîn is about len iricles
long by two %vide, aud bias furty-eigi.t lines.
The letters arc UNCIAL.4, or caîîîtals, the only
Greck cliaracters ev er used prev jous to the
tenîli century ;they arc of one unWfurm sîze,
standing separite like uur owii caititals,
followi.-ig eci other nt reg.îbîr intcrvalz,, wîi-
out any division of w~ords or scnten(es. and
rarely eveit of liaritgrali.,, % ithout anv points,
accents, or iunrks wliatsoce er. The pilan of
the traîccriber as~~astu là. 1vc be a to write
caci book riglit on, hle aficr line, and colun,,,
after culunin, in thuse si-.iile, boIt!, rcgalarly-
forrned tînctils now fâmiliar tu ,111 Gretk sclio-
lars. Wlicîî tui bouk vvas coînp-loted, ai short
tille ivas a1 y,,endcti, and tben lise rvLt of the
columin ivas left blaîik. The next hook wîîs
begîîn aI tbe top) of the ncxt cuIê.mn, A fewn,
and only a few, atjreviatioîîs are tiscd , but
OCCftiuiially âmall lctters, siiul.ar in formn ti,
the large, are introdiuctd at or iicitr tl.e end of
a line to cotnplete a worà. Ssid, was tic
mantiscript as left by tlîc trauîscriher. It
subseqiicitly pitssed tliruugb %tiàcr Lands ,cor-
rectionis wcrc madeJ, a few points iiîscrtrd, and
the Animoniaa sections and Eîi.eli.tn canonls
rnarked uipon the mnargin ,buit al! ilice cit eau
casily distinguislicd frotm tlîc work of Use
original scribe.

The manuscript bias no datte, and ils lige
cannot bc fimed nitlî absolute certa~inty. Ttitere
are, ho%,çcvcr, iistcrn,îl evidences bv whichi thie
skilftil paleograplier can estinie it wiflî a bigle
degrcc tif probahîhiht>. The simnples, squajre
furmi of the lettcrs, tie abàcncc of ail orna-

nitiit, points, accents, a-r.d divisions, are certain
m narks (if higli ant;quity. Wi.en compftred
iti other documents and inscriptions, the

dates of ý%hicî aire knoivu, çve cari conclude
ttisaI the xîssinu~crijt euuld neot hafve betn written
liter tIsai tbe fourtii c entury. It possesses

j niiother ptcuMarity. The more recent uncials
oisly un1301e col tmn or, faclh ragt , the Codex

Alexandritius of the fifth ccrtury lits iuco; the
Coidtx Vaticanus of the fourtli iias t4ree ; and
the Codex Sinaiticus lias foui. In this respect
it ii q.îitt unique, and wc miay s. 'sýly assign lis
date tu the carly part of tIse fourth centurY,
or little maure than two bundred years after tle
death of the apoùstle John. Wlitn Constantine
established Cliristianity ln the Roman cmpire,
lie requeste:d Eubtbius, th#-. eeletbritted ecclcsias-
tical lîistorian, tu furnishi firty cuoies of the
IIohy Scrilitures for îlie use uf Uie tditrches in
Coi,.. .antinolle. It is bighly probable thiat
Uic noble manîîscript now under consideration
was 0îîz uf those st 1 ieid at tlîe request (f the
emperor. TU Cuvent of Simai lias been
amuiig tbe mnust cLekbrated religious establish-
menti connnccted w hthe Eastern Church
sînce die st.cond ccstury , and as its superior
lîolds tlîe rank of airclbbliole, tlîe remnoval of
the tniLaucrLlst 0o Sin"À mLay be easily Lccount-
cd for.

The Old Testament portion of the mnarns-
eript contains Part of I Chîronîcles and
Jt.remni.i, the wihole of lsaialî, the minor pro-
lebelts (txcelet Ilobea, Amo,,, auJnd ia) Job,
l>Psl ns, Pru% crbs, ELclte,,iiates, axid Canticles
tiet.ilier witli the Albucrvi jhsl books, Wisdom,
Ece si4t tcs, l.ýt aiid 4tlî Maccatbees, aud part

jof Tobit aud Judithi. Tlie New Testament
îîssrlîon is cumîslc te. In tl.k, itspect, it, stansds
aîlaise. Sunîe :,ixtv titncial manuscrilits of the
Xew Ttztailicnt liavs coule dou tu us, but
this i6, tie oily on( lierfect. Tlîe Vatican
Ctutltx wants tlîe hast tlirec elîapters of
Iltbrews, tlîc four Pa,,toral Liiistles, aiid tise
A pocaly jîse. Tlîc Alexandrine Codex wants
thie firat tvLhit3 -four clsapterb of Maîttliew, two

*clijpicrs of John, ansd netar 3 ciglît clialters
of 2 oiilîas.Tuet Codex Eiljraemi con-
tains, oi.- iibust tiçu-tliirdz5 of the New~ Tcsta-
ment. Tlic parita~it importance of the
.1i11iiiic inita,, îcrilit nil tliis bie sceen. In
regard. es.ei:lh th(,i P.i.,tornl E1,istlcs. and

*tIse 1;tssk of l1ci elatitîn. il suspplies a dt ficictcy
w ic h lias long been fuît andt l.tinen:icd by
critical Illilrs siàielilie.; uz. too, lu this
niiitetciit ceistsiri, wmli the t-.rj« sa~ine sacred
îuxt %vlâîclî ti:e grcat writers of thse third and

*f.sîirîîi centuries stîîiv.leý ansi llis isientical
tnaiisù.cril.t was, in al 1 rl in thse Lîands
of 1E'.iselbits and Jeromec.

TIi re is a peruliarity in the ortier (if the books
of thse Nt w Tustiiiiq ni %% hlih i. worthy of note.
Pauil s Eiisthesý folluit tIsC (G.tslsî'ls . and the

I~tiet ilie levt-ctflcs after 2 Tiessa-
lus.iz.and bt.fore lise l'î.~.lEpislles Tlien

C".me tlîe Avtis, the Caîlîçsic l:istles. aud
i hastv Tevelation.

* Thisi.s not tIse place fùr an examination of
the tvxt of tl.c Siinitis: nar.uscripit. nor for

* a list of ils pcctilî,r rendings. But most in-
telligent rcaditr,, uf G-,.; würsl àre aware
:lîat thmere are a feu passages in otîr New
Tcstament, tise gcîîtsmiîeiî(Ž5 tf wtL.icl bas
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been qîîestioned. Truc thesa involve no Robertson, and as revealing the hard etrugglez
points of doctrine, they unsettie no facts of and homely circunistances tbrough wliich a
history; were they every one swcpt away
the grand truths of Revelation would remaîn' large proportion of Scottish youths contcntedly
in ait tkcir substantial intcgrity. Yet stilU take their lot to .-eaeh the ministry.-Ed. Pres.
we must ail feel a very (loep interest in the
words and letters of our Bibles, and wu cannot James Robertson, the eldest of ten cbildren,
but desire to know what, testimony titis pre- was born aI. Ardlaw, Aberdeenshire, on tue 2a
clous manuscripI. bcars to sucli passages as bave Jauuary, 1803. 11e owed much to bis mother
formed subjects or controversy amoag the who was a woman of simple, Scriptural piety.
learaed. I have noted the following as among James wvas sent to school wlien six years of age,
the most important and rentarkable :-The and advanced so rapidly with bis learning tlîat
Sinaitic manuscript omils the doxology aI. the ('ollege was thoughit of by the tume lie was ten.
end of the Lord's Prayer, in MatI.. vi 13 ; aiso Ilis father, a fariner, was tlien, however, in
the last twelve verses of Mark , John v. 4; great diffic'ilties on account of beavy expendi-
John vii. 52 to viii. 11, contaiuîug the narrative titre for improvenients and a great fall in the
of the woman takeni in adultery ; Acts vi i. 28 i prices of produce. Ilis biographer must finish
and 1 John v. 7. It confirins tie reading the sketch thus introduced :
"church of God," in Acts xx. 28 ; but it bas 'lit is peculiarly characteristie oi Scotland
<who" instead of Il God in 1 Tim. ii. 6 thiat in sucli circuinstances parents could think

In conclusion, I feel pleasure in bere pub1icIy of se nding a son to the Uiniversity.
rccording my heart-felt gratitude tu Profe~sser Tlîough but a boy, lie had a well-knit frame
Tischendorf for this crowning mork of a long and williîig slpri4 whicli nmade hirn of great use

an d laborious life suient ia the service of Bibli- ia the w-ork of the farni, and it niigbt seem to
cal - litrxature. Universal Christeadom is inany tbat the natural course for hlm was to ro-
dceply indebted to hirn. The Emperor Alex- main at home. But the good mother doubtlcss
ander, ton, lias acted in the spirit of a Chiristian desired tô sec lier son a scbolar-if it wvere
prince. Though presscd by the cares of a vast God's will, a uîlaister of tlîe gospel;- and the
empire, lie lias not forgotten the dlaimns of the toiling faîlier was xçilling to toil liardcr, if only
Bible tlîough trammielled by the foris and titis could be accornplislied. Tlîeir son liad re-
restrainU. of an exclusive creed and a bigoted i narkable abilities, and tlie parish muiaister, Mr
Churcb, lie has in titis case risen above tlieni, Farquhiar, biad predictcd ail things good of bis
to confer an inestimable boon on the wiicle future carcer. and where is the family among
Christian world. lo hias sliown at once a our Scottish peasantry that wotild not cheer-
genuine liberalîty and a noble generosity, i11 fully bear privations to keep a son of suclî pro-
virtually placing this priceless manuscript mise at the University ? -
within the reacb of every scholar ia Europe- W lien eleven years old hie was as good a seho-
Fb.ily Tr-easury. 1er as most first ycar's students were, but Mr.

- ____________Chalmers, now bis teacher, dissuaded bis father
from scnding hlmi tili tlîe following year. Even

SKETCHIES FROMI THE LIFE 0F THIE LATE bis own family is scarcely more intercsted thau
DR. ROBERTSON. the teacher in the career oF~ a favourite pupil.

Tip STruoEMT. and Mr. Chalmers oftcn Wi'liled that hoe 'might
Wue fondly look, upon the lif'c of the late Dr. live tosee what James Robertson would be, for

li lo ad seldoni scen sucli talents, and nover sucli
Robertsoin as that of one of the greatebt of Sco- perseverauce. Mucli cons nltation-m iniste r,
tia's mnodern wortlîies. Most of our readers teaclier, and parents taking part-at lest
know somo îlîing of bis splendid underteking brouglit about the decision tîvit James slîould
for the benefit of bis Churcb and country,-liis go 'to college wlion twclve yeers of ege.

Nor was this a romantic idea. The Scottislieheme for the endowment of Cliapels-wnliich, student is only cix months of tbe year in at-
probabyq more than any of bis labours, lias tendance on bis classes - nd when the session
given hlma a naine and faine peculiarlv lus own. closes in April, the firmer's son mnay return
The nobleness of bis devotion to titis pet enter- home for tho busy season on the fanm. There

priz beets deireto kow oreof lim s a are several bursarnies in Aberdeeni open to coin-
priz beet. a esio t kno moe o lii a a etition, and the winner of a bursary is secured

man; ,end, sympetbizing witlî this deî,irc ;,h;cl, fioni want. To îèrepae fur tlîis competition,
wz are sure, widely exists, we propose to gratify Mn. Robertson set out to enrol lus son at Aber-
our readers brsupplying ilion)with a fewsketch-~ deen Gremmar Sclîool for twonrqoîhs. It ivas

es fom is liuc seve o gi tein exîîeced tat lve tiish teaappicn es four-
tsfoihslife, wi may sev ogv hm bepu it a y tevl wishth propai ams fo ur

an agrecable and instýructive acquaintance with sanies who bcd receix ed ail their training at the
one wbo was as good as lie was great. The ad- Gremînar Scliool. W lien the far-ier and lus
rnirable biognapliy by the Rev. A. Il. Chartenis, son prescntcd theniscives to the recton, Mn.

1Croar, and told tlîeir errand, the kindly1M.A., will fnirnish tiiese in a graphie, plcasing teacluer look-ed at tic little boy, evidcntly frnt~
and reliable forte. For tlîe present we give home for the firsi. tme, and said, 1Teke the
bol' w a sketch of bis career as a student, bairn home again, and give hlm othier two years
irh'ieh wçe consider valiiable, both as indicnting at lcast at a country sehool before ettempting to
the early germination of many of tlîe exceIllent put hinu even to the Grammar Scbool. As to

' 9 1co)llege, the tluing is ouIt of the question !" But
.qualiîics wliieh lnacr years distingtiishied Dr. the advicc was Dut t.iken.
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When the two xnonths in Mr. Cromarýs class bis clothes were also sent home tu bc washed..
expired, and the competition fur bursaries took Feiv linuns were requi.cd wben unly a mother's
place, the young applicant although a fâ*r ej saw the scanty stock, and lier catreful hand
seholar, vias unsuccessful, probably froin bcbng kept thetn in repair. Viat was a great day in
defective in Latin composition, like most of those the po, zatudent s weck whcn bis box camne
who are trained at a country school. This was with the carrieri a letter on the top of its con-
a grievous m]isfortune, and wouid have damtîed tenits, telling whîa' they were doing at Ardlaw
the ardeur of many ; but it is flot less to, ile cre- putatoes i tbe bottuin , every corner fild with.
dit of bis family than to i s own, that tiîey ad- careful mixture uf provisions and clothes ; egg&
hered to their resolation to maintain hinm as a stuffed safély into stuckings - oatcakes and
student. Ilad heentered the classes when soute scones dexteruusly arrztnged so as to give least
years older, he would doubtless hia-e secured chance of being crushed , oceasional supplies
greater distinction, and probably been a fortun- of muney folded in tic letter or sprcad on the
aie bursar, but it was offly natural that other breast of a shirt i-all telling hlm of a love and
reasuns shotild weigrh -'ith bis father and hlm- tboughtfulness and anuîiety fur bis cornfort, that
self. Althougli ail 'wlo look back, on their eiglit chcered bis heart amid.tits loneliness. There
years' study for the Churchi féel that tho time was little moncy at hume tu spare, but he re-
quickly passed, yet the apprent;ceship. secms q, ired eîen less than was sent -and tLe ax-
long to a parent Iboking forward for bis boy, jioxLs father and motber could nut get their boy
and knowing that until ils close there ilh bc to est balf su mucb in bis own little room as
little income and continuous outlay. Nor can tbey were sure Uc ougltt to do. In bis garret
he calculate on his course uf study being con- ho stLdied bard, beiug ambitiuus cbiefly tu
cluded even in this tite; for, besides the cuntiu- pleabe t~iose ut bornie. ljle lad the character of
gencies of bealth, tLe necessity of carning a deserviîîg and diligunt ïtudent, but won no
money in country tutorships or similar situations distinction during Lib first session. The only
may lead to the" loss of years. A new course prize for whicb le competed was one given for
of probation begins when the University is left, translating Gretk into Latin,' and in Latin
and the young man, thougli licensed to preachu, composition lie sîcter excelled. In these days,
may pass many ycars befure lie is ordaincd to when attention is tturne:d to our Universities,
the pastoral charge of a parish. If Uc adiiere some may care to know huow much money
to bis own profession, and have no position save wias required for the support of a student. TUe
that of a preacher during this time, li ecau outlay ini money of James Roberts>on for fe
scarcely support himself. When he lias Lis and lodgings in bis first 'year was little more
manse to furnislb, and ail the other experises of than £6. If we add a small sum fur travellineg
beginning the world as a householder to bear, expenseo, and a suîm stili sinailer for pocket-
bis income fromIn is benefice is more thar. .ýbsorb- money, we Liave an accurate estiviate. Most
cd for some years after ordinaticn. Gene- certainly the expenses did flot amounit to £8.
rally it is a bare competence. Tt is tlîcreforý Dis food and ciptbing -çcre exactly sucb as
to a distant date that parents in tbe humbler be would have Liad at laute, and werc tlierefuru
ranks of Scottish life look forward, when they no part uf :>pcciaI cullege exlienditure. It is
hope to receive some assistance froin their son, in not tu be :>upposed iliat the average (utlay of
returfi for tUe privations whicb tbey bear ln lus students was so smial as tbis-his eeonomy
student-days ; and they cannot be blamed f,,r was alwost ab> exc.eptiunal thon as il would now
desiring to bring it nearer by beginining bis cur- bte-but ive mubt nut forget the crcuuragement
ricultimtat an early age. TLe lad himself, too, to the talenled cbildren of the î,oor in thie fact
knowing the labours and trials uf those ut home, that il was possible tu be a 3tudent un suç Tt terins.
is cager to be self sîpporting, that Lie may show It was îhu the farmer's sun rose tu bc one of
bis gratitude. The stermi necessities of life force the lirat meu in luis Cliureti, and une of the beàt
many a family to pass these tbings anxiously benefactors of Lis country.*
before tlueir minds, and only tUe unthinking will At tLie legiîîiinig of next>essîon, in the second
caîl them inconsistent with the picty which Grock and first Matiiematical classes, bc tuok, a
seeks the office of tUe mînistry. Personal piety good pjlate, but ere its close bis hîealtb gave
prompts the vcry re:olvcs of parental prudence ' iav, sud- ie could scarcely continue bis attend-
and filial gratitutie, ance. Ile sîruggled bravely on, howcver, neyer

If there was Ettie to foster the leisuirely ac- informîng bis father ruf bis illness being so se-
qu'.ýements of scholarship, there was maîch to nious, but louking forward lîolicfully to April
develop self-reliant characler in James Robent- wlicn Uc shîotàld complete tite seçsiun, and thern
ton's elarly strugglc with, limited menus. Ex- grow strug ut borne. At lengili lie nas pros-
pensive lodgings Uc could not afford ; and Mr. tratcd, and bis fazlier, who lîad lîcard of the
Riobertson fixed on a h:txse In a lane opening off' failing Uicalth of lus son thiroiàghà a friend, camne
the Gallowgate, for lus son's abode. The other and touk Tâta home on liorsebttck by slow and
rooms wene fülly occupicd by tradcsmen and painful stages. The summer and fulloiving
mechanics, but in the garret-roorn was only one %vititer futind bim stîi n inçalid, and ever.tuahly
lodger, a student, and he wvas willir.g to have a a severe swelling in tLe band, intu whîich the
companioru. The furniture consistcd of a bcd, dregs uf luis illness had fallen, was arncsted by
t'wo chairs, and a table, whicb sufflccd for thein- tUe amputation of a fitîger. Tt is cbaracteristic
seltes, and the studeaîs werc not likely to have of bis affcctionatc and flrm nature that 'le de-
mfamuy visitons. Tt was ngreed tbat for bis share -- - - -

Cf the apantinent James should pay Is. 6d. pcr *The vrbole sum paid for fées by Mn. Robent-
week, supplying bis own food. This weekly rent, son in bis litcrary course was £22. Ss. , and in
with bis college fées, was aIl the moncy ho addition to tbis he paid for his diploma as
Deeded, for bis victuals canue front home, and M. A., £3. 2s. 2d.
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sired bis mother to bc prescrnt dîîring the oper-
ation, wlîich lie bore witlîont llinclîiîîig.

3Mkch as they ail niotirnced over his illnes n
the loss of a session, lie gaiiie( iii every sense
by beiug detaitied at homne. Ue liad entered on
Ille study of inatlîcmatics in thie lrevioîîs yektr,
and now, w'bcn cuufined tu the hiouse, lus mind
had lime to fullov is nlurûl beîît. Su far as
illncss allowed, lie devoted liimself to preparai-
tion for iiext sessioii's work-nikitheinitics es-
pecial ly enigaging his aîîention,'-and on1 lus
rettira to college in 131 S lie speedily distin-
guislied himself. 141n tlic first id second
Maîliernatical classes, ilien tanglit, by l'rot'essor
Cruiickslîank, lie mnade anu admîirable iappearanice,
bis performances bcing always wiîlîout error
and witliouit defect, boîlu iii lîis writteîî exercises
and nt the îaîny ri<1 vure exaininations to which
bc Was subjected. By the laie Dr. Hlamilton,
who .lien taîîglit tlie tîjird Mauliemiatical class,
lie was declared to be, %i jîl only one exception,
the bcst mnathinatician iliat hýad attended the
college for fortyv ycars - and by the lie Dr.
Glennie, wlîo liad tatiglit Moral l>hilosophvi
and Logic'fron 1793, to bc the best Ilhat lie hiâu
ever liad inii liesu departineuits. The Professcr
of N:ttîral lîstory ilho spolie strongly in bis
praise.*

(To bce runtinued.)

AN EXIIUMED CITY.
A rnost singuilar diseovery lias been made on

the Frenchi coast, riear tlic moîjîl of tlie Ga-
ronne. A totvu lias becu di2,cuvered bntried i * the
sand, and a cliiircli bas alrendy been exîracted
froni i. Ils original plan shows it to hâvie
been btiili. îear theu close of HIe Roman enmpire
but clhanges trade iii il baid givexi il, the iippleir-
ance ol'aj edifice of nixcàsî le, in wliicl Gotliic
architecture bas zistirped tic place of ilie Rw,-
mari. The original paintings, its admirable
Sculptlîred choir, anid Ronun caîîitals 1 are
adorned wiîli profu:ýe ornainents, wlîich are
Attrazîting a nuinber of visitors. Thîis tempîle
is aIl tbat reinains of thî'se cities dcscribed by
Plinv and Strabo; the Gulf of Gascouiy abounds
in ruirs of thiose aniciemit culies. lu lias been
fiftecn hiindrcd years since Novigaintus, tlie oldl
capital of Nledoc. wliicu was a very celehrated
City whien Ille Romans were miasters of Gaiil,
ivas buried initier the occan .of thuat tract of
territory, tlic Roche titi Curdonon alone is
-visible. The remains (if Roman roails, the site
of Juipiter's Temp.le. flhc vcuiges of the Spanisli
Moors, and thue ronuds Io Elc:îîoir (le Gumyenne,
have been rescuci fruin thue sands iii the nieiglu-
boîirhîood of the lotig.tiir.ed cuit- of Soulic. .No
wberi, lias tlie erüsion f tlue ocean been greater
-tlan '.ýi the coast of' G.uscony.-Loudon B3uild-
ing WS

TU1E CO)NQt:EIROR.
~î.îu Ie conquiering herm stand,

War's red lighiifniig on the brand
Glearning in Ilis gory lîauud,

O'cr flic hatule s revelry.
Coriqîieror, is hie glory thîine?
Diîst biath dimmnd tli Ian cc's sliine
Creepiîîg tvorni îîroclaincth, ' Mille

Is ail the wvArrior's eliivalrv.'

I>rofes:sor Cruickslank's X. :.

Genitis, witlî lus bcamning eye
Turned in triimîphi to thue sky,
Sliouts the bold lenrekai, Il

11ave pîî)lsedl along life's mystery.
l3leiids bis dlust witli bygone sages,
C reclus the spider ocer bis pages,
0er the %vit aiid foire of ages,

O'er blis toînb and liistory.

Intellect, wlierc angels bow,
Lifts a God-defying brow,
Fain %vould stamp an endless now

On thue vasu. infiity.
Rocks revealiîig Natuirc's range,
Egçypt, Elani, Assur 6tratigc,

Sternly tell of lîîman change,
.And uncliangcd Divinity.

Scepties whisper, 1 'fo flic shore
Of Chance, as ever lieretof'ore,

j Glides tle bark ; no Bible lore
Can guide the soul*s maturity.

Cilmiv,' inid lle t-ast creation,
Fluais itie fate of mnan and nation,

t Oui Ille tide of Revelation,
To tlîe grand fûturity.

Leave the conquicror to tlîe clay,
Geciîs to lius littie day,
Intellect to folly's ray,

Main of faitli aîîd iowliness.
If' is needf'ul, kiss tle rod,
W'uulk the patlî îly Saviour trod,
lWutik,, commîîning with thy God,

To the land of lýoliness.
George Pauliin.

OPENINGO0F A NEW CIIURCH AT
t BISIJOP'S MILLS.

A newt fratre churclu, huiit by tliat part of
thic Rrv. Wm. T. Caniis coîg-regation, me-
sîding in ilie vicinîty of Bisiis wlls tas

iopetied for divine serv ice ou S.abbath the 28tb
i June. The Ret-. WVn. Whiite of Richmnond

preached lu the morning, anid tlîe Ret-. J. An-
derson of S5oublu Gower in Ille afiemnoon. Tlue
cliircl ivas crolvdcd aI boit) services, and the
audience left higlly plcascd with thie very ap-
propriate and eloquent discourses to wliich
tlîey lîad listdned. A liberal collection wças
nmade in aid o? tise buiildinmg fond. Tue chuirc.
us not quite itiislicdl, but ivhen' completied it
will be cliaractcrized by both neatness and
taste. It is fitted ho accommodahe a large au-
dience. Its crection must, bc regarded as azi
impiortant step tovards advancing tlîe intercSts
I-' oiur Clinrch, and also the cause of religion
in the simmouîding district compmising part o?
tie Townshiîps of Oxford, ýVolford, and North
Auguista.
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-ibt~~abis

The Sabbath wvas mnade for man, and not man for the Sabbath, Mark. ii. 27.

These are soine of the Nwoi ds witlh wliiu.il the Lord conitledý( lus refuitation of the
chare of Sabbati h ra b î,lroitlit lit. I liariscos agairst bis dsiîeb~u~,a
they passe(! îirouti the coriffilids on the Sabi>ath d.iv, tlî4y iukî the cars (if corn,
and did eat, rubbing tlilul nit tliei r iaîids. lhey >set forti Ille tI Me d(eSign of the Sab-
bathl anud colitaiti the doctrinial gerîn of iîîu1îvtaîîx.i jracticai views wN 11h ret eelc to its
proper observance.

A siighPlt variat ion of onv word may serve to ~iea more defiîuite ilca of the force of
the sta tentt, as tittll as ho exlire,'s tiih gré-, er ii thle loice of the original.
The Sabbatli %vas mnad e on aiuculi rt. (f mari, tor thie s~k.or l'uîwfit of mnan ; illan %vis
not mnadc on accourît of the SaLb'îîh ''r foir ils sk.Tlivre is iiohliiiin. in the Saliah
to warrant the sîîppisîliitioiît ut ts exituiba olle Of the exlis or. ObjtctA; foi. wiliih
mnan wvas created. It is to be coiisiderod cliicti as a ni(axis t un'ilt 1îî liîan hap-
pinless. No vielw Cali bc tuken of it w hicl> w iii f-iliîi:,l a1 ruO o exj laiation. of the
fact tliat tGod mnaie ;îîaî. But iii tihie'uistaiu of inaui's coitîditii n we find mnany
reasons for *t, alioiitinent. \Ve (-ai pjecily otllier. andilStter. plirjOdes t0 li' aceouin-
plislied bY ouri-îrc lîcre thanl keet-,îi r Une ilay iin beveri lioiv, lait ive can point Io
few instuutions of Nh ucl so n iih cati be said as liiuînaîiziug and 1nlcniintru-

nienxiitv.This mnode of Sttihîng tie xiaiher 0qiivlît Io tr faîr to sextite SIl iabatii
question, b' ridduii il oUfie unaiv ext ralleoiis toliies; hNii have evex bwenl urîfleeeçsat-
rily iiiîruodu-edl into tue dcîsiunof il, tnuil wiiil have scrved oîîly tocoalat
the subjeet, and conceal the trilh concerîîiig it.

Acoidnt he rîrseiîinof the Lord, tie Sabbathi is ant eininently biiepn,-t
insituio. Is r;ieical ilesigut, as luerelîx eN l)rv-stt, indiocare, tie couiidla:te anud

1-nlrcitiil inttention o>f its D)ivinie Aitlhior. T1'le lia 1 piiiess of înautikiind i-z ilie great
objeut ii view. Apart fa oui tliiý tie Salbath lia, uto ieaiin- and ao uise. Thle vorîls
of Christ evidentiy tiflirin tiat its eliief v.aluie eoisi n x its beingt- subtservient and atuxi-
liary to the promotion of tie wvuiflire of the ra-*c. We cannot (loulit tiat lie wlîo
uttered tlhe genvia ai ' e% exiiiiiated in the te\t iîad a ftiîl rcgard Io tIih the explana-
tdons anud euiactineuîts whiicii express the iill of God respcxing it. and ive are btîund to
believe thaI, liaiiig dîuiv colsideresi thlesc, lic ili tîiiateS a lcadit g pîilxeip~le Io guide us
in our inhterlpreùu.tîon of îli. Wiierefore adop*hing huis principle as our guide ive
oughit tu be able to aseertaini fie truie ,ir'iifikcatioti of uhe various fais forming t~ bis-
tory of the institutioxn, and ive unay exleeet ho nicl witlu sorne traces of itý. beneficet
deSiýigî lie Uicxiîxxexous iiotic<-s contaixîcd iii tAxe Scriptture.

Let us glaue. first aI the lxistory of the ixîstituhion. The worîls of Je-,us curry ixs
back to the origuux of the. Sabbaîli. Tliev refer to the tixne Nvhcxx it wvas mnade. Thxis
is an xxterestxîîg circuinsîance, inasxnuc as it g*vcs imuportanîce to the day, "ltorrether
independenîiy of tue place sigedto it ixi the moral lawv anîd ainont, the cercmonial
observances of the Jewishi Clnreix. Tl'ie error of the Phariees e-oinisxcd very muchl in
tîxe overiookîng of this. Tluev pcrverted the natureý of the Sabbath, and rendered
tlîcrnselvcs incapiable of rcailizîrig the spirit in whlîih it slîould be kept' becatiýe tlxey
unifornily classed it along with tiiose pureiy ritital appoininmexts about tîxe form and
letter of wiuich tluey weie so rigidiy s.-rulbulouis. Put the Lord remixxded tlxcrn that
the Sabbahi lau an existenice and a use long before the Mosaic dipenstion-tlîatt it
ivas ant ordinatîce, tue esualAi liment of wluich wvas cocval ivith the creation of unan. le
said ho thexi lin effect, do niot igniore tîxe prt-prietv or obligation of any enartmtent con-
tained in youir law respevting the Sabliwli, but làV youxr obediexîce fucereto be regulated.
by a regard for the obviously n'eriful de!sign witlî wlîicli fie Salbaîiu was originilly
instîited. Tiere aire soxue lu inouern tiunes wluo faîll into an error tue very opposite

tof that wvith wii tue Phiaiisees ivere chbargeable. The Pharisees %vent to the one ex-
treine of regrarditng tue Sabbath a, obligraîory, solely bcca'xsc of the Jegal prescriptions
by %which itL ob)strvanice %vas cuijoixîcil auîd ille huinlan) traditions whici liad corne Io be
associated %vithî it, and wluich too oftan bcre its !-pirit. Many nowv-a-days go to the

«olier extrerne and allegre tiat thcre is no obligiatiol hot keep it, on thxcgrotind tiat it Nvas

265ý
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exci~<ivlv a.J... ! itst3on, and therefore feu into desueti-Ie vithl 1is othr
rites pecu 1liar to the leivislj (isurcis. Thse %vor.s of our Lord should gisard lis Again!t
bot.h these extressses. Adinittissg tisat tihe Sabbati wvaq incorp.srated int the MosaiG
di.q>ensation, ai iat thse law r*ipîectin r itiuue certain duties mhiicli wvere tho-
rougiuly ritiia! and t.nporary. we art; ix-t to forget ihat il. did not begin wiîls that
di3peIs-ation, ansd t.hat it was tiot appouinte 1 ttà'% f.r tise bentelit of thse Lrdelites, but
tisat it., origin is a pa~rt of tise hi.u of th-c cieatiun, thnt it is an ord'inance iratended
to bc of advaritagetti Wsera, asad that ilàercforu thec circsunstances iav upon
ail -1 !- tke obligation tu kep h, at thse saine ilime tisat thev conffer upon ail 'a. mthse
riglit of enjovitig it.

Tise ac-' -asst of thse fir-t Sabbaîls, as ghi'er in tise second chapter of (Genesis resids
ti-us :-" C)a tise se-vesth day Gê,dj wilded laà, wurk %hicli lie lind made ; and be re:sted

On tise sevelith 'ia% frtuIn al! bis %%ork wlsicli lie lsad miade. And God biessed tise
,;#,ventl- dav auJ sais tified it : because Ilsat is jr. lie rersted from ail bis work wiih

(ud :reatted ais! itde. Tlise tta:ss1aleîiula of tls'3 ri.>rious u~otl of crt<ation u~as fittingiy
signal'ze 1in tise mari.r rere dt..s,ribed. Tise "aet is related tisat on tise sevents dav
God rested froin ail iss ivork, and this fact is riven as tihe reason of tise sulemun cc'i-

--ecrato o. t.a da cnii; Glu d 1biessiugý ai.d s.aud-fy ing i-,. IIE by whosn th--
%worlds were isuade nisakes a commssent. on tiuis narrative in thse tex', and assures us tîsat
it is no inere cciei.arttion of tise Creators fin;ied work-. Hie teacises us tisat tie very
fir-zt dav ,vieb dawried upon ise nu-mnade m~orld was, bv certain acts of Deitvi ap.
pointed tA lie tlhé t.irneýt and tise: tuktsi of tihe nhiflerus îsreciuus blessingac, %vh;c1s iL.
ivcekiy retssr: wou'd? in îaerpUit, dispense t-, niai. Ile intiniates that tise re.L-on caf
thse originsal Ss~is iSnut t) bic foL.tn.l in ait,. ne AJ of rest by the unxvcaried, evertvorking
framer andi uisca'Ider ý.f tiie uliierse but usiv in thse nature and co .a1jtiois of tise intel-

ligC!st beina- wis lc %%:rv day iodfvu, lisd beni brougii inu exis'ence. le explains
:11! tise csrctlin.Ma.nces ùf tîis car!% record, 1-y rusý.lvin,-icln int a beneficent provision

for tise gôd (- sîsan. B- this doctrine, andii authîler, eau --e rîii.dv in terpret tise facts
-fI tise caî.', wiie tise 11gb: uliaida jr. atfur.Is present-, thesc f-cts lis a sinnriarlv interest-
inug and ift.truct;vc a.-pect. Tise institution of tise Sabaais 1 part of tise lsistory of
treatin just s iuc so n, a tise wukserforrne.i on an-v of tise previous days.. (zod

iluade uotising iiew on tihe secuti day, but lie gave lu isi da~ a particisiar number,
relative po;s.icu. andsss.uc~. ciharatcr. Bv rtýslini uptan il, bv bis--ssinz and sanda-.
fyin- it, lie made- it a pcslrday. Ile invettedý it ýith a singijar digusitv. It ira&
ai once sepnrabiv c-.ne ita tise wvork of creation ansd dkiruiýshed ir a certain
wav from oaI f tise days oter wisich tisat work csiended. W*isat is tie oulv fpir in-
ference Vre *1au dratv fror- ilsi. ý eh zl% is tisat thse first -eventis day *.ts ir.t':nded tc'
Se permauseuntiy lemora:zed* 'In cer; Succeedinzr sieventh day. Bv .1 divine inaugura-
t:on it was inîq.aiicd among thse ordinauces or< creatiun arza la sdand hciiv dzsr.
Ilaving a cisar.-cter îpecuiarl ils o.. i t xxas estabiislied and c. nstituted by a speciai
]aw. Tise rerv saine fiat vrlici divide.i lis. licght frorn thse darkns. wii made tise
firmamnt c-f iicaven and ize. iighte thceii., boZ rent and -mdi, to he for sagns and
for seasAn.-, an 1 whichi zavc to escit plant and 1<0 -cçery livirg creataire ils placei form,
and funetions, scf. apprt the sýer-nCai da% b, a particular appo;bntment wlsich dcscribcs
i.s character and deflues its useý. Tis" s.eveth dav, iftcm.isrds by au express corn-

mandment inca 'oxrw.e%Ii mb. thse moral lawç undcer tise narne of thc 'SxbbatIs daiy, wmîla
* recitzai of tie verv c-r.lsnwar 1 ces mcntioned in thc record of jL< oricinai imstitution as
* re::Ason of titis inoprt.r.must therefort ]tirte l>'adc:mi7nQd aýd i- cntitled to S
regarded as an easdurinz- or.Iinauce, no: t.- L-e repculicd or elistcratîe; w~hile -ie presen:
econoniy cxis.s. It is an fflential part of tisai economnv. It is ag necess-,azy t ivs
ccxnple*euess as lise plsvsical elcnie-.Ls of sigrht and air. IL- proper chari-er i-, e
mnauifeg% w. tisa. cf anv crqcaturc, i,% u-sc as in.,thse iaw~ off iLs çticcer,-ion and dur-.â
tioAn aç fis-n-ah ebi".hîd. N,, iuýivrdual cr communitir cau dseuser- wiîh tise Sabbalhs

Nçitisea igrcariug tLc istAry of cxeraica.,s .tit îuter.lcnng %aitis the atran-mnts
.%nd adapiatiomns c'f Irvdreand %vitheust dsubnrtie harmony and heappintu

whiels Jlili ls.aw. <Af (God, 1csth jas-ian d moral. -irc îiMrmentai lu maiitxiningz.
Thse csncusi. ius arrivcd ai Tii referen<ce ta th., per-petsitv of thse SabbatS is

tupp-r.Ied bv numcer<ss rcinarkal-.lc ae s We know tisat thse &aw c tise primitive,
SabbatsIj %Çxe imjasci u tô hcle~ t- vsh..m G.a-d chose froru amnen- tish aios

Itis (..,rt, la.% r«crý i risiante amn Liscm andI te maLe 15cm a peculzar peoplie. .:
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theo enactmient conterlsing tihe <.riginal instituti, n uas fre.,uently rt-iterteI ils the tnost
solemn manner, ace4,rnpatàied with promises ft.r thu~se %Nho would ub.strve il, ansd tl.rùat-
enings of wrath against those wiso would '.i laie il; and~ tiat ie comnmas dmont to
keep it hol-y bas a pet miner.t place, nt.t nmùng tihe ternc..nial and temporary institu-
tions which the Jcwvs sere reqsired to resp~ect, but in tihe mùral law, sviich, according
to the teaeluinig of thse Sas-.our %;ho fuifilied at,.i manrifled il, is binding upon ai! men,
and is to ho acknotltdgtd arsd Isursoureti,. sptcit1Ul by ,u..I as j.roftssto folluwthe ros e-
lation of the divine wilI. It was thts lit< Lordf pros ided fur the observance of the
Sabbath, and notbingy cars be a m.ore dt-finite at.d decided 5rcof of Lis iis:entiun res-
pecung ils peranem y throughout al] t.r.e thhn the par:icuidr and perbisteîst manner
in which ho commends it to the love and ubedience of his people.

It is also wortisy of note, that 'while many qtneý,tioi.s hiave been raisedl and a consi-
dlerble diveisity uf opinion enterlained, tuusLhinir the charmcer and oiF~tof ofhe
Sabbath, thse primittie mss' if weekstJi someîlsing rn.re or lez-s distinsctive of thse
seventis dav, is ubsersed in a.1 civilized countries-a 1.rtsuf ti.at t1iis ars'a:.geintnt cannut
ho ixnproved upon and tisat thse re,urrence of a sýes nth dav, es-en if it sht uld not be,
stxictly speaking, a SabLadh day, is inevitably li. k-d with tise isight-st social progres;
and tisis fact is Ad the more striking. 1.ecaube the division of -insc inzo ssci Lz- Is ntither
an exactL partitit-n of ho vear ntur a renu:t deperident ulx-n lhe mtvemet.ti (f ise hea-
venly bodits like thse division of lime intu dssys; and %cas. 11is laittr disii:ion wàs
peciv provided for 1-y tise ligU.s ssiaici, on thse foustis day of cre.%Iion, (atxi. in
te firmýament osf heas-en, antd of wsilà. I le '~,let thons Lie to di% ide the day front the

niglt -nid let tisen uO for sigins nnd for se.--on.s, andt for days andvers But thse
sekyp,-riod of ses-en days ù&%s .e(urel Lv a .ep.tratc a: .3 iisd, pený:cn-t cirrangcmtnt.

lis initiati. n is to bc ae&ý.ountett for oi.lv -1.% ise (%pr. as il-ptii.tiiýtnt of tise original
Sabbathi, and its presers-ation is thse tffect of a s-sd-llos.eriui.ng 1Prosideni O.

Again it is a ver) rema.rkal.ie faci, is-d a-ce-r.ained and r.ot to Le disputed, tisat
front lime imimemotial the kn.seg~Uf a1 wt-ek oaf s-es-en days lias e.\iste-i amor.gZ aM
Easîern nations, ainong tise Eg pilas, thse A nlianf!, ai.d tl.c Insdiàias; and fi -ti.is r.o
goud rc.un can Lec gi, en Cxc.--[t its derssation front tise îunsntuf ant esttor. of osir race
and tise s-irgularly pros-ýdentiaI c;are v. Il..ilà h.s protectvd it frunt the Uîrai~ possti
of ignorance an~d barbias.n. So tisat tisis memorýal -£f lite pimnitsse Sd~atis, iis eou-
dence of il-, desi±gned perpetuti, renai-us uiniaik. ri, In tio mnust % arird and oppost-
circnstanccs whiirli matk thse condi.tion .. f our rare-

Another iiutain.f the impc*sil.i:ity uf ii.uisg ont the S-abbîa:ls mny bc men-
tioncd. A1 dei.bernte andJ -Y>teiuais-. aLlsn1at hass laen ma-le to du awny wi-iu it. !n
France, in 1 791, infile'-il y i'casnc ramîpant, âuJ thcre "sfait atr%.ngz Jc'arc to rcunos-

crytrace of CisrisuIiaitv7. Thse Sald-astb 'ss to bo furcU>l% P.bu:i.hed bys tise siubsi-
:utitun of a ton-dav pcriod' for ile oriir.nal we.But ise %.ia su!d not wsolk. It
proved a compicte fablure. A% îîf i. ait..încs im1i'-, min s5.etd.iv rezc:tcd to
the diviune aira-iZernaL Tiu ît -zmm-s ais -f the~ laws of thse nt.l:î vre i..dtlIily
writicn :n thse hibturv of crention, i.rc'sibly defia.t, of thse cJ.a'ges cifecîcal i-y tise
cnrrcust of time. and struck chcp, int-i tihe er- na urc of hiâm.ni.y. TIiis unbsicen
and un.tItesab!e jserpi'tsîi:y i.- onc of thse j>rouf.s si.at tliL b. t 5v.2l m-de I r su an;
a psosi-eui ixise eh3 IL cs-crnoro tcu os sabscrre our Itighcit god. ;f uc wsi!i o:.'x
riîr!stly oliçerrse and impros-o il.

In faitiser iistainof our Lor-d.s d..ctrnc let us, en'der now the hist.ritaI -e a-
tion Iqtwsecn th.e ii:siîiulion or thse priîntilstc SllatI d the crra,.utn of Inar'. Ille

svasit WL nc-t msade until man i5. MAmC, but :ise zcrv firrsi Jas xf-cr ili parent ot
oxur rai e -as bron2 ht ini existen. e waf., by thc býesrluseg andss fiai. of ili

Creto, i.t-atcdssi.la a ýa. red, s.l1~tc uliaricr. WVhat -'es.. t rih il,! laniv
tise %ois- Joa~rinc of thse Ssîçiour in Ille tx m i .e n.;Iz:i - madie f r ni.in anà
not in for tlac Sa.aîj Ax ili caii. on the tirs-t fis-c Jats uf creion iuad licen

<lus- -eulaormm tat I! MuhtLa .iial.lc i-ma. e %.f h~~:..uf.-r t!c rizio.aI bcirgs
'Riso svece osn tîb tenant it, so imnnd ates- ai-on ise inursaderi son t -f c-ur first gmTat
bcai and rt-i.rcs.nta:s.tis tli se dariiý-'wiI< l lits J<cuntu4~ ilUC 0

Titog51 C il.. ijes.< to-t lu maoi bcnafceL rrmn._-e-n n. -nie <lat S ar.çcar-s 'vise
T0-u:A1 sace.i..:1 hâail aro.2v licou jar.-.JrdJ &,r. lai thse 1.Smrm u s )~nd ea-e

E ut. a'vos-c broxu-i inio m.-re inisneiitc:;ns-l t., îic ssI'b h -o f mar-

Js.ofludit-al dis ss."on int Niçk. ut a t'air t a: I inters,.oim iji titis wvai
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effected. The first %N huie day which N 'ýamn spent on earth wasç, by the divine b!essing,
a Sabbath day. The grand pica a.... !sole necesity for this appoinhment mutit be
sought for, not in the nature of the vegetable and an-imal creaturcs whlichi werc mnade
anterior t.) the sixtli day, nut ini any impurfectiun or rcquirement uf the material cas.
moguîîy, but in the culldition Jf man, n Lu. thuughi made iii thae likeness of God, was
placed in circumstarices in vhicb a day of rust, returring at brief inttras, wuuld be
of essential service ta bite.

The chief use of the Salibath consists in its a lap4ation ta our wanis as intelligent
and moral btuings. It nas in cvnsiderationà uf this nature, which peculiarly distin-
gaishes mîan froin ail uther creaturus bavig tijeir abode upon earth, that God gave to
the seventh da% the cliarauter ià bears. The Sabbath is therefore an institution for al!
men as well a; fur ail time. The ruasun of it is an inseparable charactcris.ic of every
human bacing. It is the uriversal riglit and pri, i.ege of huinani!y. It is independent
-J ail subsequent specialties in the 1. il.ory uf the ra-e. It is not fur one age or country
mort than anotSer. It had an ei:stnct: before A'urahiam was ca'Ied, and before the
Jewtish communneaith nas formed. And nuw that there is n. ithàer Jew nor Gentile
ir . Cirist Jesus it stili rernains. It w~as mîade for mnan. It is bis birthright and inhe-
ri. ice, not cert.ainiv that lie may spend it -%b> lie plcases, but tLâat lie niay devote it to
bis good accordinrr to, bis varied r.u<essitics, and thius gratefu!ly glorif.y its author, of
wh. -. goodness and7 wisdom it is a mnust iret;ioti meniiorial. ManD vvas flot made for
the 3abbath, tu idua1ize it or place himsclf in bondage Io it, whlich wuuld bê a profana
tion ..f its chai-acter and a subversion uf its use. The chief end for which man was
made ib to glorifi Gud and to et.juy hLis fur ever, and the Sabbatlî is a mast valuable
and usefu! nn uf enabling bina to fulfil this dut3 and prepare for tis dcstiny. It
Is ta, bc ai help and not a iidrance; a sut.stauiil bl-i.,and fot an external form;
a subservient, instrumentalitv. and nuL an -rt".-rary ordi:.ance ; a provision to elevate
-aud purify aur enjoy nient.%, and nut a ýukc to incre.se the lurden ai.d pain of oui- ne-
cessities, a pledge of frecdum ini the bcr% kc of God, and Dot a badge of Uhe curse and
slavcry of sin.

Tie whule lilst.ry uf tlie Sabbatii strikingly corroborates t.iis view. The illustra-
tions aIrcady advanced as to ù..s perjae:uiuy mighit Le repeatcd herc, for they ail show
that, whether men love it or not, iU J'reservatiun is ta the aiaarcof the race. But
iL rnay lie iaterestiniz t» in-luire mure hsriî~ryluw fai- thie pasitioif cf -lie Si1bbath
in tie observances. 0f the Jewish Cliurti.. is in accordtrace with Uie design indicated by
the relation of ihe firs-t scventh day tu the ci etion of man. Thîis, position lias affordcd
to rnany a ground uf obje..ion agnint, butà Uic antiquity and ' ic perpetuity of the
Sabbath. It is alli-gel thUat the ubscrvance of this day began with t!hc Mosýaic dispen-
sation and that it shuu.d bic re-garded as alarougatd by tic c!ose iber*eof. T' *ç viewT if
wcll founded would vf cuurse uverturn miuchi of ubs liai as been already said. Now we
.are flot ai. pre-sent concerned with t1iis objection aray fürther tia to b how, that while
there is a wav of accountingr for ail tlaat was temp1,ýrari!y disting tive of the daiy ts
known te theJîçs there ai-e not wantin-- convint.ingr cýidccs of thec de.ign we have
bt en endeav'ouriîig te trace in the pruxyii"iy af the fir-t seenth day ta tic formation
of Jkdam. To say nothing of the fact, uhia, ii. inuch to the purpose, that, ilere are
sev.er-t allasions in th- cours a. oftc record in Uic Book af Gene-is to thc wecklvf
pcriod of seven days, and that in Uhe sixteentli chapter of tic B3ook of Exodus,, previons
to tbc .iving of the U~n camman-lînent.,ý inentiun is exprcS-ely mnade of tlic srenth
day being a Sabbath-to say nottain,, Jf U., Uic nianner in which the f.iurth coin-
mandment is prcsentced la thc dcc.xlo--ue ougflit tu suffice for theî -ettlement of thr
question, wheticr or nuL the fi-st scvcnýth day _Was the primitivc Sabbzth. Ldt ur look
at thc i-cason annexed te that cui.amandmn-" In six clays the Lord muade licavrn
and cari Uic sca, and ail that la Urein iN~ and reacd the scventh dav; ivhecforc tihe
Lord blcssed thc Sebbadi day and hallowed il.:' fIcre is a bni Weital of the eix
days czeation and of wrhat God did on and W.th thre seventi day. Ho rcsted on thre
seventûi dav. But in CGenes'. ive are told that lie aise hlesseed tic sevcnth day nu
sancti6ed it. In the foarth ,ammandment ili sul.ject of thesec acts is not the sýîventi
day merely but the Sabbath das', plirril, dcJaring Urat ùc he rcnt'î day is U1ic %bt
day -and tirat it iras %o constituted L'v Gud blessing and &%nntifring iL Hérir tliç
reason vm.; rgiven as the mosi. a.ppr.-priatc that couid lie advinced; nlt il bt lc Ob-
.scrvcd, for commenci:*g- the dut5 of ubscrniný- the sevcnth day as a Salibatir but for
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the careful lemembrance -f tIlle Sabbath, vlic1îà, as the Israclites 1kntw, airtclJv ezxibted.
Now tise Ilst to malle uf tîui: illustration il, cunrs,;ctiun %,vtl1 tilt f \t arnd tl, îariua
point at preserit before us is just titis: Tie cowumariditîesst ci, jsrirg heubenuc

ofth Sa'bah ispar oftis mural law cf' Cod. Tite fundansieital reason or' iis pro-
mulgation is dtis possession of a moral naturu by thuse tu wllrUl jr. ib addressed. But
tbis nature is common to ail me-n. It %yas the inature uof Ad.uss and it is the nature of
all his Iostkrit3 . TlîerLfure tiuis tarti.-tlar curnirsaridiment intsu~t Lec inteudtd to pre-
serve and promute thse desigis wlà, hl Gui liad ln .iew in tilt izibtittiurà uthela Sabbath
the very next dav after ile first man was made, nanieiy, the tebtab'li:Ling ut' an ordi-
nance adapted to the nature and necessities of man as a moral being.

Witb regard to, thse fact that a number ut' curemuniai appiointmunts pezuliar to the
Mosaic dislsensation %vere asvusated with the ubsur. an. e ut' the Sdbbatls, and that this
day served a variety of' temîaorarv purposes in tlite Ilebrcw cuîuniuriteaitb, this is te
be admitted ; but surcly it ouglit flot tu furmn arsy diffituty in the J*,,-uussiun ut' the

Sqlet . 'nr or in the adupition ut' tIse vievrs 'v haie becn prul>uunding,. The truth is
th*las. appuintmerîth vere ut' a tý pà,ai ï1laractcr tabliy dibtingîiisibl fi-rn w bat-

ever pertains essentialy ansd lpetm.nently tu thu Satabatta. TIaeý art; alorogated because
tbcy are no ]on-,er of any use. The better tltirt.gs whijuh tbey fLrc.haduvwed have been
revealed. The rest, nhichî thry- pre-.figured, butta as tu the ttibtassc.e of it in the bless-
ings of th>~ new cover.ar,4 aitJ as tu the shzn ut' it in the Saibath, rcmndinetb fur the
ppople of God. But divested of these, as of an old norn out drsthe day it..elf upon
whîcb they were graified for a seasun, a snbbatica«l seventis day, survives according te
the original desifr.s, te bless and birnefit maiýlnJ, by furnislI&"mz' thn Uih meanls and
opportuni:ies, for moral imiaral emerit, Ly affur..ilsag Uluji inuiats and jàiigspeculiar
to it-elf Lav revivi ng the associations uf the past and strr.rtglsrsi;ig -Le a.ciIpatbun of
a glorlous future of Pndiesaï sabbatism -versaurt: Gud's wintc. ab at the fiibt tisat it
was made for man, because of mari, for the good of' mani.

But finaUy, as, iliustratin_7 the doctrine of our Lord respecting the ilesiÏ-Tn ut' this
ordinancc, tite manner in 'whis;L Gud cunstituted thse -scves.h da% a Sabbatb is mus-t
&ignificant and pertiuecrt. Tîsat day dawned upun the work ut' crtation ial fini:hed

according~ ~~~. .oUcAmgt Makcr's lierreit plan, and iL is recuided tisat lierctd
tiiereon froin ail his woik which lie hiad made. Thtis is truc in puint ut' fact; fur the
obiviou.% interpretaUc'.n is tisat thlis particulsar k-ind.,arid paart ut lsis vvurk beirsg c.v.nj»:ted,
bo ceasc-d from dui:sg any mare. Absolutt'v, huwevcr, it is nut true; fur as Gad iS
never wcary arid nccds Io rcst, it would be n rotif to suNý lic did nu iourk ut' any k-"nd.
The new-made world as vieil as the wlaolc a.nis universeC, in mwlii it is but a
litle ,pek, re'1 u;rird the constant e-xercic -.t' his supcrintenù;i.g vçLisduns and i-rc.-crving
powe.r. assd from Liais work hie did not desist. The. mneaning tlîcrturc i-', là, Jlsscuunta-
nued une desc;ription ot' work, nio longer netessir%, but stupped nut an% ut' tht>.e cc.a-
le% operatiorss, by wvhUc lie mar.ifests himself a prcsiding Dcit 3 -Lv-rr da%~ and eicx7
mIoment. Tiàis is an csscnr.ial part of' the constitution of' t he Sabl.atii, andl it J. a 1 ,rouf
:-bat it vins msade for maai. Uiike Goui, man needs rcst. and thc S.l sal h. Uc d' e
appointed provhiin for this nccssity. But it is a proiision, t. truc use and c:njoy-
ment ot'flX are as mnju dependcnt, upun tic nature as upon Ose existensce of theC
accommodationg£ranied. Mani is a compiex crc.4ture_ The cSstitatiun of lîh. being
consista of sev.cral parts,, and is ,,n!.ject to a varictv of' uants. Ir. a pr,'periy appor-
tion"i utention te tlsese, his dutç and haplpnc!,s Chi.fly Lce. Bis bodib. appetites
dca. satisfac.ion, and cannot bie ncg'ccted w.ith impunity. Tu saisf'. !'acir craving-ý
lie [.- ..... enra mort or lcss in secnar employmcnts. But hîis sp i Cc&ssics are
efln more &i-rget and certtainiy f'ai mre- wurdiy ut' regad N'.ç tIlle Crcator's ex-

wmple in resting upon the first made Satabatia is oui- safest gt.de ;nr~.c tu these
matte-s.. God res:eà by ccasî.g une kind of' uork and continu..g tnuo:-I.er. Su> ougrbt
w v L.- est frum Al world:y pursuits, but only t1at vie rnav cnga~e nriî '..g»raudy

wihour tvhuje sou], in Usose religiaus daties, and service$ bv wih*,,.h oui ,piritud.
nature is deçcloped and mature& WVhat va need, and vihat i. cvt.r fusnd tu bc the
bes thing for us, is not an entire cessa.ion but a cuiangc ut' %-ork. The gi-cat fira
work of giorifi ing God, our iakcr, is une which vie shbulJ na.yzer caso frim day to
day - but forsrnuc.h as vie are in con-t.ant danger off being carrieJ aviay, oppressedJ
and ruined lay the coarse cucrc* ot' life and an exsuve aUa incr to m.atcria: ubjects.
ire bave bc-en frcsu ia-zshed si its a Sabbatb vvbus rcguéar reizurni arrc2sis oui
boi.- -and affurds m'ost prc4.i% an- a!iàtary oppu tar.iocs for dLrc.iný.t our mnL
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excltt>ively to higlsur airits and noijier rsc-alitcse-. Lt't a man to*U unremittingly, unnmind
fül of the Stbbatih, asîs.l lie wili so)un fi til his physic il strengrth gis'u way, anid, wbat is
worse, Isis mental ow-urb beeomîsirig imjîaitr&t. Or kt harn rest on Sabbatli as many
do, "lso, by thteir wt-tk ddy laliottr.s, terurua.;Iàing ofttn oit ils sacred liours, most reck.
lesly inordinate atid utieily tinrecetsary, arc but :,el-nade slaves of Maimmon-let
biin sitesd tijat day in slcup anJd~sgsres 'udsly recreativu, or sinfal plcasurei and
bc ixaperils bis mubt important inset.Let stieli a one bu a.-sure4 that, sootier or
later, the prinuiple affimed bv "OLnd.i, nainely, thaL the Sabbath was made for man,
will vindicate itself in the very bitteruess of bis experience.

Arsutiser part of the inauguration of tLe origixial Sabbath consisted in its Author
bles!sing and sanetifying it. Tiiis is said to have been Jouiie Le.;ause God rested from
bis work on the severi day. That indued migblt Le suppobed to be reason enoughl.
But, whlatever be the mutive or otxibion fur acting thus, wa muay be sure that when
God blesses or sanetifie anyslaiiug lie gites as, it is ti.at soma good, ail the greatür and
more preciuus on tbis aveonnt, isiay ace;ruü to us. By this solemn and ina.uctive act
of consecration the Lord made thse Sabbati a blessed and a huIy day-a day peculiez1y
isacrcd in ils charaa.er and prLîductive (if nuinerous blessings tW ail mankind, more
especially to those who eênpluy it fur religions purp oses. Tlis.s was a spet isil mode of
con5titution, tse j.artiilar %%ay in tdci îe Sabbath was made, bain- notably dia-
tingruisled froin the otiier tlis of t!.e wt ,anJ bing sut apart froni a Common (o a
holy use. Accur-ling tu tl.e dot tfi aie tif osir bird this wvas dope for the sake of mai].
Lt was therefère to Wu ssbst-rvis:ist tu Lit, liai-pitie--s. Ail history shows thar, wvberever
the savred character auJ lieitmfit..crst des-ig of te.e day are respe. teJ, a remar1kable ia-
petus is given to the advanceines, uf hauan iliterc-s:s the publie peace is sîng-ularly
preserved, social pgrssis s'eatdiy ma;nLiied, and ilie LVessifsgs of heultii and hap-
piticaR, and the best of tîsese ini e' cay seise ihiat ts good, arc with tune spiritual hieaxit-
ne-ss enjoyed.

sFor wbat shall it profit a man. if lie shahi gain the wbole world and lose bis own soul'

0' tis a sorry frcak for dcathless souls
To make this world their portion ; to believe
An aberration of the moral vision,
Distxrbing tlic proportions of the prescrit.
And of thefuture: --o teact, as if
The things of tilne werc g&eatesî, since they scem sa;
As if eternal things wcre little worth,
Because forcshortened in the vast abyss!
Hiom poor bis portion is, and hou' un torthy
Of bis high dcstiny. who oakes this worid
His ail in ail;- who lires but in his gold,
Or in the breath of popular applause,
Or in the drcarns of Lis ainbitious brain 1
His gold is flcd; thc sweet.toned voice of Diraise
Is cbangecd into the serpcnt's hiss; -bis dreams
Romain but phnntons, and hc feels it so.
And yeth is.-oul lires on, and lires for ever,
Inipo'verishcd. and nalccd. and dibtrescd
While in etàernity there is cnough
To clothe. nnd feed, and miko him rich indSdc.
Hlappy is ho whose soul, before it breaks
its tenemnt of fleslh. is tanghit Wo fec
The inter vanity eof Fuli frail store
As carth affords; and turus aivay in time,
Satiatcd, 1ottllin" snob gross cartll food.
And Ionming for .ils own pure nourishmnt-

- Taie spiritual in-anna Eent fromi (od.
c. I. C.
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